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ARMY'S NEW JET PLANE-T- he tail section of the army air forces' new jet plane,,
the P-8-0, is examinedby a Washington girl, FayDoss, an amateurpilot, when the plane
wasput on pressdisplayat the National Airport at Washington. (AP Wirephoto).

Big Three Adjourning,
Editor, Publisher

Called fo Stand

in ContemptCase
CORPUS CHRISTI. Auj 1 ()
Conway Craig. puh,sher of the

Corpus ChristI Caller-Times- ,- and
Bob McCrackjen. manacinR editor,
u-er-e the first two witnessestoday
in a case in wlifrh Count
Joe D Browninc riled three-- news-
papermenasuilty of contempt of.
court S -

Crafc. McCrackcn, and Reporter
Tom Mulvany appearedto answer
the citation hy the jiufce holding
them in contempt and sentencing
them lo three days in jail.

The publisher and McCracken
were placed on the stand by thet
prosecution after thcy'had waived
their constitutional Immunity as
cfefendants to testify. .

Craig testified that he ha.d read
the newspaperreports referred to
in the citation; that as publisher
he is in supervisionof the editorial
department of the newspaper,and
that he had not excrtedany influ-
enceIn preparation of Ihc 'stories
referred to

ilcCrackengave testimony relat-
ing to the position the storjes re-
ceived in the newspaper. He
pointed out details in the (stories
which an his opinion had ' lo do
vjth tlie position given them In the
newspaper.

The managingeditor was pn the
stand when"the court recessedat
noon, and was to resume his testi-rao- n

at 2 p, m.
Agreement by atorneys of both

fides on a numbcrof stipu)ntiorfc
of fact had cleared thcwny for
the throe lo answer the citation.

The ra'.e was called yesterday,
hut a motion 'for a recess,permit-
ting attorneys lo agreeoi? as'many
stipulations of fact as possibleWas
made veslcrday by DefenseAttor-
ney Marccllus Eckhardt, aftCf
Judge Browning had denied two
defenseexceptions.

The judge's allegations of con-
tempt were basedon published re-
ports of a trial before him on JTay
25, 26, and 27 of a suit of forcible
en'ry and detainer, styled Bush II.
Jackson, ct al, vs. J6e L. Mayes,
ct al.

SCHOOL MAN RESIGNS

ELECTRA, Aug. 1 tr"P) S. M.
Bsber, superintendent of Electra
public schools, has resigned, ef-

fective yesterday, to becomeprin-
cipal of Sunset High school in
Dallas.

"

nrwVSHIXGTO; Aug. 1. HP) 1

iiuriy-ci- Ht years ago loaay ipe
army assigned one captain and
two enlisted men to "study, the
ling machine and the possibility

of adapting it to military pur-
poses." r

They decidedthe machine qould
be adapted. Stemming from Jheir
decision is, this record " of the
United Stajes Army Air Forces:

1 Dropped '2.000.000 lonfe of
bombs on the Axis in World Var
II

2. Destroyed 43.000 enemy
planes.. ,

3 Wrecked, in cooperation with
Britain's RAF, from 30 to!5o per
cent of Germany's 50 largest
cities.

4 Has ready a program for1 ob-- "
iterating Japan'swar economyby

dropping 2.700,000 tons in 1946 if
the Nipponese dorfBive 'up be-

fore then. ..

Truman To Fly To
See King In England
On Return Home
By DANIEL DE LUCE

POTSDAM, Aug. 1 (P) The big
three, at the end of their world-

wide policy-makin- g at Potsdam,
met in a long plenary session this
afternoon prior to adjournment to-

night.
President Truman Is due' to fly

to England tomorrow to meet King
George VI after his lalt meeting
fit It T?lmn TVTlnfefj-- i Al 4lv7 nnd!K,U,,"T., ."' ..:"":.-- ",,u
rremier aunin. nc win sau irom
PJymout to the United State's.

The bis: three were still in ses-

sion at 5:30 p. m. (9:30ta7m. cen-
tral war time), but It was be-

lieved the major decisions had
been reached andthat they and
other top officials were prepar-
ing to leave Potsdam tomorrow.
It was announcedto Allied cor-

respondents that no press repre-
sentatives would be permitted to
see the ceremoniousconclusion of
the parley. A negativeareply was
given lo correspondents?letters.to
eachof the big three asking press
conferenceswith them or the heads
of their foreign ministries.

It was indicated the final com-
munique vould be issuedon Fri-
day, one day after all he delega-
tions had departed from Potsdam,
with a simultaneousreleasesched-
uled in Washington, London and
Moscow.

The historic meeting "will mark
the secondyjsit of a president of
tne United Slates to England.Pres-
ident Wilson came here after the
first world war.

PresidentTruman, anofficial an-

nouncementsaid, will have lunch-
eon with the king about noon
aboard the Renown, Afterward
Truman will return to the U.S. S.
Cruiser Augusta which is lying in
Plymouth soundwith another U. S.
cruiser. thePhiladclphia.fc ?

Thesevessels,accompained-b-y a
British naval escort,then will leave
port for the return trip to the
United States.

CORRECTION .
0
The Herald makesapologiesfor

an error in a headline Tuesday in
which Leroy Farrell, who had
been assaulted androbbed, was
lifted as being chargedwith the
offense. Although most of the
copies containing the error were
caught,some few were beyond re-

call and The Herald wishes to
stress the fact that Mr. Farrell
was the victim J of the robbery.
Bcrnadino Salgado has been
charged in the casein which Mr.
Farrell is the complaining wit-
ness.

Jhequestion of whether victory!
tnrougn air power alone Is pos-

sible goes unsettled. Officially the
AAF does not say so, even on
this, its officially proclaimed "Air

orce Day."
From the three-ma-n "division

of aeronautics," which had no
plane lo start with then formed on
Aug. 1, 1907, the organization has
evolved into a present force of
planes. The first plane was pur-
chased byaihe army . from the
Wright Brothers two years5after
the study group was formed.

Today Army' Air Forces has de-

veloped from that original model
a series of specializedweaponsof
air war. They include the P-8-0

550-mile- s, an hour-plu-s

plane,jiewest offighter
models. Greatest in bomBer size
is the 9, toting more than 10
Ions of bombs on long over-wat- er

hauls to Japan.

38Years Ago

--THREE MEN FIND AIRCRAFT .

MIGHT HAVE MILITARY OSES

Army to Use Air

Routeto Relieve

RailroadCrisis
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 (&)

John W. Snyder, war mobilization
director, said today the war de-
partment has arranged for a tem-
porary furlough for 4,000 men to
aid the railroad industry.

In a statement made public by'
the White House, Snyder said the
impressiontherehasbeena break--t
down in the transportation system
is "erroneous." 9The furlough of 4,000 former
railroad menf together with the
army plans to expedite releaseiof
former rail workers from the
army .and to move from 25,0001 to
30,000 men a month-acros-s coun-
try by plane, Snyder said, should
"ease the strain on the roads and
provide neededmanpower."

To ease the pressure on rail-
roads "resulting from troop move-
ments, the war department said:

1. It is turning over to com-
mercial air lines enough army
planesand pilots to move 25,000
troops a month across the
country by air.

2. It Is speeding: up the dis-
charge of high-poi-nt soldiers
with railroad experience"to the
maximum extent consistentwith
military needs andthe orderly
process of redeployment." -

Meanwhile, SenatorJohnson
contended that the army is

keeping too many soldiers in uni-
form above its real needs. He
preparedto tell his colleaguesthat
unless thearmy speedsdemobili-zatip- n

the nation may see a post
war "dumping" of manpower that
will mean serious unemployment.

Johnson, a member of the sen-
ate military committe, voiced h'is

contention while a top adminis-
tration official was telling another
reporter that 7,000,000 men seem
to him "a helluva big army for the
one-fro- nt war."

"This official, who expressedhis
views on the understanding he
would not be-- quoted Q)y name,
added that "I think, there will, be
increasing pressure on the army
to releasemore men."

Johnson,declaring that "I think
they are keeping a lot of men
they don't need for fhe Pacific
war,"v?said he wants an answer,
too, to a recent statement by Maj.
Gen. Lewis Hershey that selective
service will continue drafting men
for several months after the war
ends.

ServicesScheduled

For Gloria Terrell
Funeral will he held Thursday

at 3 p. m. in the Nalley Chapel for
Gloria Jeanne Jerrell, who died
Tuesday night in a local hospital.
Serviceswill be conductedby Rev.,
J. E. McCoy."

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Lee Terrell, Gloria Jeanne
bom May 2, 194l, in Fort Worth.

Survivors Include the parents:
Ptwo brothers, Robert Wayne Ter
rell and William Lee'Terrell; and
grandparents.Mrs. ClabeHarris offJ

Ballinger and Everett Campbell of
O'Donnell. , s

Burial will be Thursday in the
local cemetery.,

ORDER REHEARING --
.

AUSTIN Aug. 1 (5) The rail-
road commission tgday ordered a
rehearing in Austin Aug. 28 to de-

termine whether an amendment
should be granted to a rule re-

quiring 600 feet of surface string
casing in the area surrounding
Tom Graham Oil Gomoany'sCole
Petroleum Companjrs No.e 1 well.
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Leahy 'Sends"

Letter to Retain

in DefenseTrial
Says He Holds Marshal
in High Regard, Can-'No- t

Appear in Court

PARIS, Aug. (AP)
Adm. "William D.D Leahy,
chief of staff ,toePresident
Truman, expressed0the beliei
that Marshal Petain always
acted in the best interestsof
Francein abetter read today
at the treasontrial of the old
soldier. '

As read, In court, the letter" of
Leahy," who isattending the big
three conferenceat Potsdam, ex-

pressed "liigh 'regard"--, 'pr Petain
and said lie was unableto appear
as awitnessbecauseof his position.
He had bqcn U. S. ambassadorto
the Vichy regime of Marshal Petaiq
until, the Germans'Hookover the
unoccupied portions- - of France fn
November,1942, when North Afri-
ca was inyaded. lg

Leahy's letter, dated July 22,
was in reply to Petain's request
that he return to France as a wlt-nes- s.

i

- The admiral stated that he re-
called thai on manv occasions he
had heard Petain expressBj desire,,
to see the, Nazis overwhelmed, v

Leahy'sJotter said that while hco
was ambassador to prance you
did, on ,o'pcasion at my request,
lake action n opposition to the
desires of the axis and favorable
to the allied, cause." .,

"On every instance whenyou
fSiled to accept my recommenda-
tions to exposctheaxisapowersby
refusing thjelr Semands,you stated
the reason was that such positive
action by you would result In ad-

ditional oppressionof your people
by theInvaders,"the admiral con-

tinued. )
"Misd then, asI haye nowthe.

conviction that your principal con-

cern was the welfare and protec-
tion of tle helpless people of
France. It, was impossible for me
to believe that you hatl'any other

J1concern.
"However, I must in

repeat my opinion, as expressedto
you at the time, tJiatp'ositivc re
fusal to make any concessionsto
axis demands,while itmight have,
brouglil immediately increased!
hardafiip to'your people, vpuld in
the long view Have been advanta--i
geous to France."

(It was to' this last passagethat
rthe judge apparently "alluded.)

Homeland IslandsAs
Familiar , To Pd I ofs

i"

As Roadmaps Of US
ABOARD VICE ADMIRAL Mc- -

CAIN'S FLAGSHIP OFF JAPAN,
Jluly 30 (Delayed) (") Japan
seemsalmost to be waging a sit-do-

war declining to come out
,

and fight as this mightiest ar-

ray of 'sea hattle iforce. goesup
and downethe enemy's coastal
fcroas throwing punches at enemy
aircraft, shipping and installa-
tions, ' io o

PilolSJ hac been over some
Japanesehomeland arcasso often
they hardly need maps afrd by
now such namesasNihp, Yonago,
Mitd, and Kamizaki are as familiar
as Main St. or Broadway.
"There is not a single harbor in

Emp'eror -- Hirohitols beleagjuered
Japaneseempire safp from the
shattering i;aids of Vice Adrn.
John'S. McCain's carrier pilots
who have been roaming at will
oveigJapanfor the past 21 days..

What fighting the enemy is dd-in- g

is from the ground he tosses
up ackack which some pilots say
looks like ra'fnbows with a ham-m- er' "in them!

Thisis byjfar the longest time
a U. S. ileetjh'as stayed inenemy
homeland .waters and 'the way
things are going now. it could re-

main indefinitely.
Previous carrier raids on cthe

empire have, been limited to hit
and ijun variety but this outfit
has been'here so long the-- pilots
joke about J0ting In Kanto pde--

fecture, Honshu.

Four Boys Volunteer
For Armed Services

Arnold A. Fields "and Julian, M.
Munoz have been listed as .18-ye- ar

old volunteers for-'arm- ."ser-

vice, and Lolile B. ,Dehton and
Wont, T Woct iTcn 1 QiTMorlrle
as volunteers Ifor the Marines'.

The Howard county selective-servic-e

board also announcedthat
Buel Edward Wood was accepted

Ifor the army on theJuly, call.
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' '.Sea of " ys'V v

V ;;;;-Jop- JAtAN-j- y ,

V " Kanazawa Y 4 Sp

iT Kpe.:te"i.Yokohan5a'i . . ,

kyushux . & &T' ; t'$? , , ." .1

" '-- ' 'V to

P . . 300 ' W". ' , Pacific Ocean
'stajuiimilis , f3.

WhERE'.ALEIES Pt)UNiD JAPSROkAiR A3JD SEA:
Sll&ded areajs approximately 400-mil- e stripoofthe south-
ern coastof "the Jap"home island of, Hdhshu.ontwhich 1,-5- 00

Allied carrier5; plarfes raioed destruction Monday.
Destroyers bombardedthogouth .coast.cities of Shimizu
and Hamatsu (.ship symbols) (AP WirephotoTvlap).
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WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 ,(P)
Brjg. Gen. Ell'iptt Roovspvelt says
anyonewho claims theate Pre'SI-de'-nf

Roosevelt(,"promoted oP-'as- -

sisted" is son's'businessaffairs la

And, young.Hoosevelt said In a
sharply-corde-d statementslas t
O

LavalArrives in,

Paris,Imprisoned
PARIS, Aug.l((Rj --- Piere

Iiaval arrived by plane at Le Bour-g- et

air field from the Austrian
city qfIhnsbruck late (today and
was talcdh immediately to Fres-ne-s

prison, it was announcedrat
the trial of MarshaLPefain. . -

Tlie former chief of the Viclry
government, who "surrenderQd tq
American authorities in Austria
after he wasousted frorn." refuge
in Spa'in yesterday, was accom-
panied by his. wife. ,

Secrecy had been maintained
as Uo Laval's movement to "France,
becauseof fears that Frenchmen
.liberated from Nazi horror camps
might "seek to attack 'him, .a
French spokesmansaid.

Mobile guards surrounded four!
airiiuius anu .rrusuu ijiisuii iierc,
awaiting the 'Vichy- - .chief of gov-

ernment. The spokesmansaid he
himself had not been told where
Laval would be landed.

Laval was handed;overto Ferrich
off icers" hist jiight, by Americans
oi me ooin aivision.-ijanain-K yes
terday in Austria in' the (samcT
German plane artd with the same
Gorman' crew-- that flew him to
Barcelonaon Majr-- 2 to scckefugc.
Laval said he, had "left Spain at
the request of government autrio'r-itie- s

there." 6

"Laval gave me the impression
he was a tired old man," saidj
Capt. .Robert C. Woodbury, Fort
WorthfTes., who talked with Isa--)

val and his wife after they landed.'
Jle said they were shabbily dress
ed and.camera shy as American
signal corps photographers sur--.
rounded1"them. Laval carried-$10,-00,- 0

in American bills.

ICC To Hear Canal
Lines Application ..

AP Special Washington Servic.fe- -
Aug 1 UPJ -

Thflnterstate Commerce Com-
mission today.announcedhearings
Sept. 4 in, Houston, Texasa and
Sept.Q7 in New Orleans on fjie-Cana- l

Lineo application toOp.-eral-e

,six landing ships alongtHe
"gulf intraqoastal waterway.J.

Tjevcsselswould serve .points
along the gulf, jntracoastal' water-
way and" Interconnecting, and
tributary Waterways from Mobile.
Ala., to Brownsville, Tex., includ-
ing points on gtliti, Trinity river
from its'mouthjcfFt. Worth via
'Liberty andDallas, TexIflS' ,

T. C. Miller Dies
T.'C. iMiller; long timeji resident

of Big.jSpring. jciied Wednesday
morning at sevpn o'clock in Ham-
ilton. He is to be brought,here for

"
burial.

Funeralarrangementsare pend--
'ingthe arrival .of relatives. ",

b
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Involved
Dec I ares

nigHt, he Is leavfHg the air force
simply becausehe does not wish to
Be.an arnvchairgencral.

cHe 'made the rleclsion a month
before published reports about his
business.transactions'which led to
a - congressional Investigation,
Rooseveltsald,adding of the re
ports: ..

"I c6nducte'd my own business
affairs. The rjgsponsibiJitySwas, and
still' 1, mine, and mine alone."

ss.ertingr he. had nothinir to
conceal,the general said hewas
cooperating: with aj;treasury

of his affairs and had
asked the- - department to "make
public all the facts, without

at .the earliest possible
"

momdrit.
eGeoeral Roosevelt, w'ho reverts

to innctivc status August 15, said
he filed lfS retirement request
May lf three days after V-- E day.

Asrfor reports of 'his business
dealings,-- Roosevelt said he felt
(hat. until the army acted on his
inactive status request it was

for mo. to make anv
staftSmthiLwith 'respectto.thcver--
niciouschargesand lies whlchhave
been'published concerning me by
a Imajl segment"of the press."

Record Number Of
TransfersTabulated

More than '229 transfers possl
b'ly a record numblr were "tabu
lated to noon Wednesday alter
deadline had cqme into effect.

Tnere'-ar-e stilf others to tabu
late, s"aid Wqlker Bailey, county
suporintondejit. The number may
go above "the. 250 mark.

t-
,

(PENINGP POSTPONED
D'. F, (Red) Bigoy, (who was ,lo

haveopenedhis'T&P Coal,and Oil
agency here Wednesdayhas post--
ponea me opening ior a monin.
At that time, he sak", he will- have
termnatkd nft. connections with
the postoffice, whee he has
served 20 vears, ana will open the
businesspGrsonaUy.

iCiore than 2500 visitors were
counted ill the first three hours of
the sdven'-hou- open housestoday.
ai xne rug spring Jiomoaraier
School and officials predictcdvthat
an additional 3500ror 4,00 would'
arrive up.o closing iirau at o jj. in.

Guns Sndammunitlon. in the
ordnance display and the Norden
bpmbsight and two types of bomb
trainers in the training hangars
drewhebiggest and (most avidly
interested',crowd. r

Another steady stream of visi-

tors toured the maintenance sup-

ply where they ffgrc shown actual
engine and fuselage fep'airs being
"made. A't the-- flight line crowds
clustered around theJsBpeing B-1- 7

'and the Consolidarepr.B-2- 4 and
dela'yd their tour inllrthe hopes
thatthe J-2- 9 expected from an
other field would arrive. Officials

ftiati expected the giant Superfort'
to be heregl day.

A v crowd' estimated,at 600 .to

At least
Damaged
By MORRIE LANDSBERG

GUAM. Au. 1 fAP) Combined carrier and land-base-d

'plane attacksicostJapanby
at lease j.,D40 snips ana smaucrait auntsor uaauageu.m. uc
homewaters in inly and more than 1,300 of her warplanea
destroyedor wrecked but that is just a beginning-- .

Adm. Halsev'sThird .Fleetcarrierplanes,including soma
250 fBritish?ilircraft, alone
Japanesesnrps.anasmau craii. ui x ua.s ujl ixuiuai. taxl-
ess assaultswith torpedoes,bomb, rocket and 50 caliber
bullets They accountedfor .

1,278 aircraflbv most of which
were caugnton the ground.
&Halseys force reduced rem-

nants .of the Japanesefleet tc3.a
shambles 99 warships sunk-- or
heavily damaged, including three
disclosedtodav.

Land-base- d aircraft In Adm.
"$fimitz commandsank another 85J
vessels,mostly ireignters ana car-
go ships, and damaged 176 and
destroyecDordamaged53 Japanese
planes, an AssociatedPress tabu-
lation of his communiquesshowed.

The Far East Air Forces
250 Japanese ships or

small craft totaling 250,000 tons
after they began operating from
Okinawa basesearly in July, Gen.
MacArthur's communique said to-

day.
July was Just3 pre-lnvasl- be-

ginning of the devastation to be
wrought on Japan, warned nearly
every commander In the Pacific,
and radio Tokyo said Halsey's
fleet stlllprowIcd off Honshu,
where It already, has spent 22
days, unchallenged by sea or air.

Lt. Gen. Barney M. Gllqs, depu-
ty commander of the" U. S. army
strategic air force,- - said today that
B --2Qs would step up their tempo
"until the war lords arc forced
into unconditional surrender." He
promised 8,000-to- n bomb raids by
forces of 1,200 Supcrforts.

Nfmit' communiquetoday,
reports of damage ln--

flfcted by American carrier planes&28th ahr force before becoming
Monday on Japanese shipping at
Maizuru naval base on Honshu's
west coast, added eigTitSjIps and
89 plancsto the number destroy-c-d

or damagedthere. ?

fc p.

JapsClaim Allied

LossesJHeavy in, Air

Attackson Islands
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug, 1 UP- )-

Japanese imperial hea'dquarterg
admitted today thahome island
cjties, factories and. shfpping suf-

fered "pjisiderably" damage In
Allied ain raids last month, but
claimed 1,021 planes and 25 waM
ships and transports destroyed or
crippled in reprisal. , -

p
gfcThe communique, broadpby
Radio Tokyo took official cogni-
zance of frenzied preparations to
battle the expected Allied, inva-
sion, stating tersel:. -

Headquarters'claimed tfeese un-

confirmed results against Allied
forces by Japanese planes and
submarinessince June 25:

43 large sized and 478 carrier
planes, shot down.

DQ Marge and 400 small planes
damaged. (Approximate).

12 warship sunk. (Claim includ-
ed 4 transports).

8 warshipsdamaged.(Included 3
transports).

3 submarines sunk.
2 submarinesdamaged.
The communique amplified the

plane claim, listing "29 B-2- 9s as
shot down and "approximately" 70
damaged.It said Japaneseplanes
damagedAllied airfields and set'
afire "26 places.'

TOO. in about 250 cars saw twelve
practice bombs dropped in a

h b o m b i n g exhibition which
launched theAirforce Day cele-
bration hereat 10 a. m.: at Scenic
Drive.
The scheduled one hour show.

"however, started a few minutes
early and ended shortly after
10.30, with late arrivals missing
most or all of the demonstration.

Top performance was turned In
by First Lt. Delmire B. Brown,
EuropeanB-1- 7 veteran bombardier
who placedhis two eggsat 30 feet
aicl 40 feet from the shack.g.

The only shack scored wasSby a
French bombardier, Cpl. Raphael.
Taliercio of North Algiers, who
slarnme,d his secondbomb direct-
ly in the '30 feet square of the
target. His third -- bomb hit 130
feet west He also had the only
'dry run,' caused when a bomb

(See open housepage 5 col. 2)

OpenHouseat PostDrawsLarge

Crowd During First Partof Day

7,546
During

Ships
July

conservative,official accounts

destroyed or damaged 1,033

'?v

RecordFlight of

B-2-
9's Dropping

FlamesOn Japan
GUAM.Thursday, Aug.2 (JFt

A record aerial armada of 80O

Supcrforts carrying 6,000 tons of
Incendiary and high coeploslva

bombs probably the greatest
bomb load ever carried In a slngla
mission "txccutedthe scntencs
of death .by lire oft four Japanese
cities early, today.

This greatestof all bombing
missionscame barely 24 hpurs af-

ter juore than 1,000,000 Japanese
were warned to evacuate12 cities
or be destroyed.

All four cities are Important
transportation centers with a to-

tal population of around 240.000.

The raid was announced! In tha
first communique fssued by tha
U. S. army strategic air forces In
the Pacific, under command ct
General Spaatz. It was the last
foray planned by Maj, Gen. CurUs
E. T.eMflv as commander of ths

chief oi staff to Spaatz.
The tak"e-o- ff came1 nine months!

to a day after the"superfort "Tok-

yo Rose" made the first flight
over Tokyo.

Cowboys Arrive in

Big Spring as It's
RodeoTime Again

Bright shlrted" cowboys and
cowgirls were streaming into 12th
annual Big ..Spring Rodeo head-

quarters at the 'chamber of com-

merce officesVednesdaymorninjj
to registerfor the four day show
which bQ$Ins Thursday at 8.45 p.
m. Others were phoning In their
entries from all, over Texas.

At noon Wpdnesday cqwboya
who had "'submitted"' their entries
included Carl Humphries of Bel-to- n;

JT'T. Reevesof Utopia; Bobby
Booth of Ft. Worth; Bob Mansfield
and Ray Whartomf Bandera;
Tony Salinas tbf Encinal; Jeff
Reavis of Big Eprlng; Bo Chesson,
Roy .Calloway, .Clyde Hebert,
Wayne Ewing and Hoss Allen of
Utah: Shorty McCrory: Toots
Mansfield of Big Spring: Louis
Brooks of Sweetwater;Dick Mont-

gomery of Ozona; Paul Wasson of
Ackerly and Munroc Tomlinson of
Big Spring.

Contestants In the girls' section
who had entered through Wcs-ncsd- ay

morning were Hazelle Mid-ki- ff

of Midland. Jo Gregory of
ColoradoCity; Mrs. Jeff Reavis of
Big Spring; Cissy Allen of Cole-

man; Nell Snyder of Melvin;
JeanetteHightower of Garden

m

City Billie Lou Thompson of
Snyder; Fern Sawyer of Cross
Roads, N M;: Mary Harris of
Odessaand Earline' Jeffries of
Andrews.Trick riderswill be Vel--da

and',Garline-- Tindell and Mary
lllerof "Ft Worth.

Deadline for paying entry fees
will be Wednesdayat 10 p. m.

The program for all four shows
in the order eachact will hepre-

sentedincludes: grand entry, boys"
calf roping, mounted quadrille,
Howard county calf roping, junior
roping, bare hack bronc riding.
Jeff Reavis,professional calf rop-

ing, saddle bronc riding, girls'
ocntest. steerwrestling, trick rid-

ing and bull riding. Judgeswill be
Shorty McCrory and Wayne Ew- -
ing.

Tho fnttT-.ria- pvent will be start
ed by a parade Thursday at 5:30
p. m. originating at the usual
starting point of Bell and "West
Third streets. The parade will
move down Third street and go
from there up Johnson, proceed-
ing down Eleventh Place to the
rodeo grounds.

Busesand taxis will carry spec-

tators to the west gate of the
rodeo grounds, and J. M. Bucher.
operator of the Bucher buses,said
that buseswould be at the grounds
at the end etch, performance.
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
WEDNESDAY .f '

NATIONAL SECRETARIES ASSOCIATION will tiave"a sessionat 8
p. m. in the USO lounge. Bridgewill follow the businessmeet.c THURSDAY,,

KIWANTrQUEENS will have a luncheonlit 12 noon" in the Settles
hotel.

KOUPLES DANCE will meet at 8:30 t. m. at the Country Club.
Host and hostessesare to be Mr. and(Mrs. L. A. Jones and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Johnson. f

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATIONwUbmeet at 1 o'clock for a ss

luncheon at the Country Club: All membersare asked to bring a
picnic lunch ,.

SUSA'NAIJ WESLEY, CLASS tff First Methodist churchwill have a
12 noon covpred dish luncheon at the church.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will have a breakfast at 8:45 a. m. In
the home of Mrs. Rf L. Pritchelt. " A

, t

FriendshipShower

For Mrs. Preston
Mrs J.Al Pros)on of Loraine,

uas honoicd(nt a friendship show-

er Tuesday evening Jn the home
of Mrs. M. Schubert. The honorec
is visiting her daughter), Mrs. O.

O. Hill.
Gifts were arranged on a lace

laid table and refreshmentswere
served. Progressive forty-Uv- o was
played and high score went to
Mrs F. 11. Landers and John R.
Foster. , Consolation prjzes were
presented lo Homer Petty and
Mrs. T. K Clark. o

Lucille Berry was al.so present-
ed with a birthday gift.

Guests attending were Lt. and

ffw .

T&---
i

y

i

A- -

uBmsvv

m-r-u

X

KLUB

Pvt. and Mrs.K. R. "Williams, 'Lu-

cille Berry, Clora Johnson, Stella
Schubert, Mrs. J.JR. Creath, Mrs.
T. E. Clark, Mrs. Cornelia Barnett,
Mrs. Lcla Mac Gibson, Mr. and
Mus. A. M. Nunnally, Mr. and Mrs.

O. Hill. Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
Landers, Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pet-
ty, Mr. and.Mrs. Elmer Simpson.

TO INSTRUCT GENERALS
China, July ?9 (De-

layed) UP) An American officer
and four soldiers were assigned
today to instruct 2(P Chinese gen-

erals in problems of engine main-
tenance and operation.

The open-a-
ir of the

Isle of Man can be traced back to
the Dark Age's, when the Norse
invaders conquered the island in

Mrs H. T, Wagnerand the ninth century.

Vx, COUNTER jtVJiA''
Vftrfft-iiS- k

$EQOWj!y
'k Transform yoor penonfllfy wirhl Hie exdtino nnr
Peorij in LIpiHSc H. Looks dork
in the stick, bat blends to a beaufifol brilliant Ions.
Stays on lonaer. lios. Vv Indelibli.

NEW FALL

HANDBAGS
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KUNMING,

parliament

Jacqueline,

Winsvlransformlng

withouHUrvina
" 'p

mrrriiini)iiininrn(n

tOur fall handbagshave just
arrived in the new fall colors
and-shade-s. Beautifully de-

signedAo compliment-- every

fall costume handsome

PpllstV1'00111

pHpppppBhSppppt

' Costume Jewelry

Pins -- Clips

Earscrews

THE ;
LORRAINE SHOP

. 201 East rd

iiTou and your own neighborhood store
aren'tthe only oneshit by the Coca-Col-a

shortage.From coast0 to coastit's the same

story:

The world-wid-e disorder and confusion
causedby war have madethe sugar.sbort--

' t
age. Coke is shortbecausesugaris short

,, '"

But there'sonething youcanalways be
t

sure--c

of the Cokeyou get is the real thing. The
usamequality you have always known;

So the next time you find yourselfmissing
your Coca-Cola- ji don't blame your dealer;
He is doing his best in a mighty tough,
situation. If he can't let you have Coke
today, will you remember to,;try again
tomorrow?

-- i

"Coke"-Coca-C-ola

You naturally hear Coca-Co- l
called by its friendly abbreviation
Coke .Both mean theouaiity Drodi

I ucj of The
. 3

7
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LIFE ON THE BRINY DEEP more fun In
Emily Wllkens' shorts suit of blue and white

rayon, with crew-nec- k. top.

WanzdGladden

Curtis Grant Marry
FORSAN. July 31,. (Spl.)

Wanza Nell Gladden and,TM 3c
Curtis Grant werei married Satur-

day evening in Alameda, Calif.

sMrs. Grant wore a light blue
wool suit and brown accessories.
Shells the daughter of Mr., and
Mrs. W. W. Gladden of Kermit.
Mrs. Grant graduated from Beau-
mont High School in 1943 and has
been employed at the Pyote Fly-

ing school. ,
Grant, son of"Mr. and Mrs. A.

L. Grant, Vas a 1941 graduate of
Forsan High School. He enlisted
in the Navy in 1943 and has been
in the Pacific theater for' 16

months. Following aleave, he has
assigned to the Alameda

Naval Air where the-coup-
le

will belyjt home.., .

Outdopr
By ,

An outdoor party was' planned
at the Rebekah Lodge meeting
Tuesday eveningIn the IOOF ha.l.
About 30 personswere present.

'Always
Surely youwantthathairof youra to
look lustrousand aKways. It'seasyto keephairneatwith
Morohne Hair Tonic Supplements
naturaloil of dry scalp, tamesunruly
ends,addsanattractivesheen. Large
bottle, 25c Try Moroline Hair Tonic

S1

"Sorry, .we're, Cokertod'ay

TEKAS

c

Spring Herald0Sig Spring, Texas,Wednesday, August 1,1943 "
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OOCA-OL- A BOTTLINQ.

FARMER GIRL: city slicker In
dress 'and ofobclgu chambray, vlth

an appllqued ballerina". c? ?

ExceptionsMade To
State Rule Of Hiring
Both Husband,Wife

AUSTKf.Aug. m The
attorney,sjefteral's 'department has
notified Comptroller Georgei Shep-par-d

of. several exceptions to the
rule ffiatj state departments and
state Institutions of higher learn-
ing may not employ tooth a Hus-

band?and a wife. . .,
If both j were employed during"

me monin or January, iai, xne
employmentof both may
This provision is In both, the

and educationalappro-
priation bills, tt)e attorney general
said. I

If a husband or a wife isem
ployed bjO a state department, the
othen spouse may also be employ
ed Dy an eaucauonai insiuuiion,
the ruling irequestedby Shcppard

"-
-said. c

lit a husband or a wife Is en--1

ployed by an elecmosynaryynsti-tution.th-e

other spousemay' also
be employedby an educational in-

stitution. - f

COST OF .LIVING HIGHEST

WASHINGTON, Afuf. 1 0UP'
Living costs in June reached the
highest level since the spring of
1921, the labor department re
ported todayt As of June 15 the
bureau of labor statistics cost of
living index stood at 129 per cent
of the 193539level.

'-
The Coast Guard 'saved1!

more than 200,000 persons from
death at sea. v

9
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ForsanResidents,

Have Vacations
s

FORSAN, July 31 (SpD -- Mr,

and Mrs. B. R. Wilson havS as,

their guest their" daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Barton of Browriwood rand
their daughter-in-la-w and "grand
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Wilson' "and1

Beverly Sue of. Providence; R.I:
Mr. anH .Mrs C C T.nnu ari

fkvisiting ther son, T-S- ChaUncey
B. Long at the Pueblo Colorado
Afr Fields : '

k" Frank McCoy, fatRer of Mj;s,;G.
ii. . monroney lett Saturday, tor
his home in Yale, 111. afteEyanCex--
lended visit with the 'Monrorteys

Rlrsi Wera Harris c?and Mrs.
James Craifwere Goldsmith visi- -

f tors over. the weekend. i t- -

Mr. and; Mrs, H,, oAPipkin and
family are in Wichita FaHs'-spend-jn- g

a vacation from the SlicllPjne
Line, 'Corps;, . .

JVI c Fred Lonsford, formerly
.of Forsan visited friends- - here:
Monday. He is on a 30 day leave
and fot'tlfe past 30 'hifs
been on a PT boat. :

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Craig and
family were Ushiiic near San An- -
CTalri fivnr 1hn noL.nnH' t

Paul RIcCord of- - Abilene Chris-
tian College filled the Church of
Christ pulpit jlast Sunday in the
absenceof Bill Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hale and fam-
ily of Bonham have been guests
of the Dan McRaes. Mrs. Halc'.and
Mrs. McRae are sisters. .

Mr., and Mrs. C. L. West had as
their visitors Sunday night Mr.
and Mrs. Pete West and sons,
Steve and Cleve, and Mrs. Etta
West'of Austin. Pete has received
a medical discharge,from the navy
in San Diego and," is a nephew-- of
C.L. Wfest.

eMr. and Mrs. Alfred Theime
and family of Slerilng City were
here Sunday.

Sgt. Gail Tate of the Marines
and his gister, Mrs. Dean Mason of
Goldsmith were herei for a short
visit .Monday with their aunt, Mrs.
Vera-- Harris.

PO -- lc C..C. Wilson, son of Mr.-an- d

Mrs. B.'R. Wilson, who is with
othe Seabees1, will return to the

Pacific in the near future. Wilson
served one and a half years in.'thd
Virgin Isles and has been statro
ed for the past year in Providence,

'R. I.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J&McCall havo.

rphirnpri 'from a 'visit in Nonsho.
.Rlo." and.Chelsea,Okla. fSfc rela-- l
lives 'j &

Approximately 125 t employees
and their, families and guests at-

tended the annual barbecueof, the
Continental Oil Company Satur-
day evening at the city, park.' "

.

- . 0 .

Riders fin the 'Pony Express
wire expected?to change horses

lin tvo minutes. -- . - - a

' JAS..T,"

BROOKS
Office In Courthouse

DCCiF D?F

H.

Bride aEfect.Is

Shower Honoree
" n L
. .FORSANJuly 1 (Spl.) Miss
Dema Dolan, bride - elect of
'Fjrank Theime. was honored with
a shower recently in" the home of
"Donr'Whirley assistedby Mrs. M.
Me Fairchild andXavernia Thieme.

Miss Theime presided afthe
bride's book nd Wanda wfiirly
presided-- at Jhe punch service:--
'"Readjngs vere given by Mrs.
Fairchild and Miss .Theime.

Favofswere miniature wedding
bells with "Frank and Dema"J' on
them.

Attending were Mrs. C. A. Cox,
Mrs, C. E. Delk, Mrs. A. W. Dolan.'
Mrs. Jewell WhTfep Arlen and
George White, Mrs. John B. re

Madge and JlmmvAnder-son-",
Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs Glen

Albert of Big Snring. Mrs. Jess
galley of Big Spring. Mrs. Alfred"
tfheime"of Sterling City. Mrs. T. A.
MooreyandpBackey of Colorado
City, Mrs. C. L. Harris o'f Colorado
City, Dorothy Gressett, (Bobby
rem ana wenoxaueaeii. '
i. Sending ifts yere5Mrs. R. L.
Burt of BISpringVMrs. W. W.

r

muiidiii lanu iui 5. u--. c rainier.

.To Lower Lake' Level
AUSTIN, Aug. i mhe level

ofake Austin will be lowered 13
tO'lS'feet next week In-- mi effott

0 cleqr out "massed growths of
auckweed that threaten to take
over portions of (the lake, .lower
Colorado river authority officials
announce

s
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Buy Stamjsa Bgnds

Activities- -
rs.

at.the USO
Informal activities.!

FRIDAY
9:00 Bingo; free

telephone call home.
SATURDAY

8:00 General activities.

Intone year. 1852, nearly 1,500
mules were driven Santa Fe

Missouri.
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Bleach, deodoranlcBBd
disinfectant.9.-Bu-y tht
economical gallon

.containing quarts
rfoss'than quaWbottles.
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USE; PUTTER
Aug. (5J The

Proctor St Gamble X2o. has used
90,000 pounds of rancid butter ta
make135,000poundsof soap.Thej
declined to name the but
said the was for
man

TO

OF
Bab7 may not be spoiled maybe it
only (ting and smart of diaper ruh.
Euemisery with. Mexsana, thesootHsg
medicatedpowder watch baby sleep.
40-ye-ar family favoritefor itch of rrtacs-Vi-

troubles weathergetswarmer.
Send somaOTeraeaa. DemandMfTwaa.

- B.
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Defense

THURSDAY
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consumption.

ADVICE MOTHERS
FRETFUL BABIES
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Gabardine

tlsS" Gabardine,Nailheads"
'

Some folks m'av be content:with
their summer whites but wise

I shoppers?.are looking at Penneys
I window' for, their Fall Shoes ra--,
" tioned and unrationed,hGomesee!
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Iwo, Eyesoreof Pacific,Can

Beautiful From WoundedB-2-
9

Br ROBBIN COONS
iVVO JIMA, CAlmost night-

ly now the air over Iwo throbs
steadily, hour after hour, with the
purposeful drumming of the big
parage of Japan-boun-d B-2- from
Marianas bases.

Once the Superforts gave Iwo
a wide berth, especiallyon the re-

turn trip where Japanesefighters
could lie in wait like vultures for
the crippled sky kings. Now Iwo
is haven, coming or going: That
is part of the fruits of the ma-

rines costly victory here.
Long before daylight, long be-

fore the first wounded or fuel- -
thirsty planes return, Iwo is ready
for them. The welcome matis
out i

Up long before dawn to meet
them are flight surgeons, con-

trol tower men,ambulancedriv- -

P Y REX
Headquarters

MACOMB ER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd . Phone 308

A.

!..
,M

r

M

Stamps Wednesday,

Be

f'

X,2'

Ya

)

ers, fuel truclc drivers, the Bed;,;
Cross men who pass out coffee
and doughnuts, the mechanics,
the men In charge of billeting,
the cooks and mess sergeants
who' must feed the arriving
crews. J

When the B-2- had to land on
the short, muddy Japanese run-
way in the .early days, beTore the
modern asphaltedstrip was ready,
there was suspense, excitement
and dread-- on Iwo.

Thosedays, and there havebeen
several, Fennell had to limit.
Iwo's hospitality. One day alUbut
seven planes, those0in most" seri-
ous trnuhlp. had in hp cont in

Ltheir home" baseswithout landing.
It was wild, nervewracking busi-
ness, fighting to save those lost'
men of the air who could not even
see the runway lor the fog. There
were ball-out- s, some-- over the Is-

land, some over the sea,and there
were crashes. But 75 of (the 77
men were rescued. Qne wounded
crewman fell, by lucky chance,In
the hospital .area. Others were
fished from the ocean by persist-
ently searching"ducks" of air-se-a

rescue off shore.
But today is calm, routine. A

Hungry moths won't make a
meal'outof your clothes if you
spray yourclosetswith Flit!

Flit kills moths,eggs,and larvae
on the spot is stainlesswher

used as directed andpleasant--
smelling, too! Buy an

ample supply today.

FLIT
miS RIB, MOTHS

AND MOSQUITOES

&Or.JMl.

n

mf-

'"Rideem Cowboy77

Be sureto attend-a-t least one

performanceof Big Spring's
jf.

w 12th Arfnuah Rodeo n

oi -- . b

Or

xxhfh&

.ce.cotne"'

Found--A RepairShop
With A Cover Charge

NEW ORLEANS Uncle Sam
hit a $700 jackpot when J. P.
Hand; chief of the federal Income
tax division for Louisiana, ambled
into a- - swanknight club and'noticf
ed sevenslot machines,all ,lacking
the $100 federal tax stamp. .

Hand, challenged the owner,
who said: "You're all wrong, mis--,

ter. Those machine were just
brought in for me to repair. l re-

pair, machines like that on the
C''side."

Just then a patron inserted a
nickel in one of the machinesand.
the tinkle ofa "hit" was'heard;

The machinesare licensed now.

Lamb stew is improved vjlthj
the addition of a teaspoonof dried.
marjoram. o

few planes arrive with one pr
two engines gone bad. Most ,of
them have landed for gasoline,
or for. minor engine' repairs,
playing It safe.

fJFrom the tower you can 'see
them lined up, nose to tail, for

or two or three city
blocks wings 'shining in the ris-

ing sun. Not) all, but at least some
of tiiem, would have been lost
with their 11-m- an crews but for
Iwo Jima, the eyesoreof the Pa-
cific and n

"The most beautiful sight in the
'

..S ft i 1worm 10 us, saia a puoi, ana nis
sleepy crewmen yawned a fervent
amen.

Let lUs Keep Your ,

Clothes Looking

Trim and Neat

Bif'rf

MASTERS
CLEANERS

DICK CLOUD,' Owner
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fact; However, IS

GRIN AND BEAR IT
n .
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"Startingnext week,Brof. Snodgrass give dramatic les--
sons those memberswho desirejo run for Congressnextyear!"

ScheduleFor

Redeployment
By The AssociatedPress

Advance units of, the 13th air-bor- ne

division were scheduled
sail today from Le Havre for the'

United 'States.Main body the
division the Reims area.

Arriving the United States
today:

Air Force fepatriat-'e-d
prisoners

New IYork 3163th and
(3138th quartermaster service com
panies.

Arriving in, the United States
tomorrow:

At NewYork Headquarters
and headquarters battery, 209th

--
.
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Vi Demandfor WardValues Highly That's The amount

Ward quality furniture availabledoefa'J'meetthedenfand,and that's

other Furniture

Boston

being made Wards

tentrpegs parts;) We may haye ghatjon;want

i

V

of

the in its way So

worth As get4the best in

will

and

you come

and. 347th "military escort,
guard detachments; Headquarters
434th Transport Group; 71s't,

73rcl and 74th Corps
Squadronsof the 434th Transport,
uorps ieaaquarters Staff
and 75th, 76th, 77th, and 78th
Transport Corps Squadrons,
the 435th Corps Gr.bup.

Soap.TakesA
LONDON, Soap the latJT

commodity to go "under
the, counter in London since
the war ended as one-seven-th

cutovas made the-.ratio- The.
.shortage, officials said, was
causedby rush for
supplies when the cut was an-

nounced-
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Today. On the Home Front c

Who'sGivingaQWhorsIfielfing
Don't Value Lend-Leas-e theSame
By JAMES MARTOW

WASHINGTON, Aug.J (JP) Of
ficialBritish sourceshere estimate!
the cosjf of. carryihg American
trbops.backand forth across the
Atlantic in Brifish snips at $100'each. ', '

,

It is reliably understoodvthat
this governmentestimatesthe cost?
oi carrying uriusn troops In Amer-
ican shlp'sn.theAtlantic at $75
each, or $25 less than the British
estimate.
- 'ims American estimate not

w .H. WWWMMIV. ..w uitisil UUUIl
omicaBmirtistration (FEA) Refuses
iq give anaestimate wnicn care be
called official. ";.

? The number 'of British troops
carried from here t'o Europe
back by us" is 'only a .trickle
when.comparedwith the vast.move--
merit of" Ahierican troons in Brit- -

Lain's big liners like the Queen
Mary. . ,

The official British" sourceshere
emphasizes.that their $100 figure
Is only a "memorandum''.entry In
the .'repords in T.nnrlnn nnH hn't
been Kept merely as a record

United States govern
ment' asked that be kept."
. Lend-leas- e aid to Allies In
this .war has taken many forms,
from services,like repairing dam-
aged Allied ships, togbods like
razor blades, pins, food, machine
tools, ships, munitions.

Bend-leas- e aid has cost this
country about 40 billion dollars,
total, for goods and services.Brit-
ain' has received the largest-- indi-
vidual share. . ' '.',

. Reverse lend-leas- e gives by our
Allies has takenmany forms':- - Fuel
and repair for our ships, buildings,
airfields. 07
- Reverse lend-leas- e given by our
tals. airout 5 billion dollars. By far
the largest, share came from

p
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Is all hasfo on each '
Vie'lJ

need. while Mother's

PpayinathebalanceIn equal
pbymenfs, Wards

.'hold them forjjj

j Ocri3tte''

F

K

Britain.
No one here will say what final

settlements will be made on lend-lea-se

aid given by us or reverse
lend-leas- e received by It's not
likely that any settlement will be
in cash.

The estimatedvalue we place on
our lend-leas- e goods or services
anc the estimated value placed by
our Allies on reverse lend-leas- e In
goods and servicesmay

The higherfhe value we place
on lend-leas- e, the 'wider the gap
will appear in the history books
between what we and what
we received.

The higher he value placed by'
our Allies on reverse lericT-leas-e,

the narrower the gap In,the his-
tory books Between what we
and what we received.

SAY YOU SAW rr
IN THE HERALD

Courting' In Court
P MANIZALES. Columbia

Two younr students ir
suing: foe the right to woo tietr
girls; When a municipal Jadxe,
at the request of the girls par-
ents, required bond posted to
prevent the boys from em
talking: to --their sweethearts,tfce

-- defendants called on a lawyer
'to defend their rights.

Mackerel Is tastierwhen cookd
by baking' or broiling rather thaa
by frying, boiling or steaming.

MAGAZINES - NEWSPAPERS
0 SUNDRIES

TINGLE'S
NEWS STAND

110 E. 3rd Phone 1132

FLOOR SANDING
ANDFINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1688

Chestof Silver

Alvin .Sterling
Setof 30 Pieces

$110,00
6 Knives
6 Salad Forks

;& Dinner Forks
6 Tea Spoons
6 Soup Spoons

115 E. 3rd
.
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Yanfcs Aof n Top Fortn
Tell That To Femss!
By JACK HAND
lAssociated Press Sports Writer)

Nobody can convince DSve Fer-ns-s

that the New York Yankees
are Just a shaddwof the old Mur-

derer'sKow and the rpokic of the
ear has evidence to back up hi

cac
The SpectatorBoston Red Sox

freshman has lost only four games
while winning 17 but jthree of his
setbackswere at the hands oj the
ICew Yorkers.

"When the discharged air force
veteran broke into the league
with eght straight triumphs, in-

cluding a 5--0 shutout of the Yanks,
the writers went scurrying for the
record books to excavatematching
deeds. But Joe McCarthy's clan
put an end to tlie search iby
knocking him off the pedestal 3-- 2.

og a rainy isunoay aiienjoon in
June. v

Ferriss at the lime shruggedoff
the loss as "one of those things,"
recalling he had losi games in
the Piedmont league and he'd
lose plenty more up in the big
tent. d

Next time the husky righthand-
er came up against th,e Yank he
vas slugged off the hfll, the only
time hp has been kat-oe- in 20
starts,and soundly drubbed, 14-- 4,

by Walter Dubicl.
The prize rookie had,lost only

oncesince and Dubiel fradn't beat-
en a soul since that June 21 day
urtil yesterday when they again
clashed at Fenway Fprk. Ferriss
vant knocked out or, even close

but the New York team bobbed
him for 10 hJts.'Mourj by Tucker

this little

p

Stainback, and edged him out in
10 innings, 4-- 2.

Hal Newhouser pulled up even
with Fcniis at the .17-wi- n pole by

turning back the champion St,
Louis Hi owns in 12 heats, 5-- 4.

Jimmy Outlaw's single with the
bases loaded scored thelefthander
who had led off the third over--1

time inning with a single. The
Bengals came from behind twice
to trim Sig JaTcucki. y

Cleveland moved into fifth
place by notching its seventh
triumph in the last eight starts,
nosing out Chicago, 6-- 5, in a night
game. Superb relief chucking by
Pete Center who picked up" his
fourth successivedecision without
.defeat, lifted the Indians up past
the "White Sox in the leaguestand-
ings and within a game and S half
of the first division.

Washington and Philadelphia
ere washed oi)t of a Jwi-nig- ht

doubleheaderafter a Budcfy Lewis
celebration had been climaxed by
presentation ofa $500 war bond
to the Senators' star, back from
four years of service in the air
corps They will play two tonight

Boston'snew manager,DeMBis-onelt- e.

got his first tasle of the
troubles that causedBob Coleman
loresign asthc Boston Braves
sank to their 10th straight defeat"
by bowing to the New York Gi-

ants, 4-- 3, in the first game of a
Relief Pitcher Mort

Cooperwalked thice men in a row
to "force in thpwlying run before
Phil Woinfraiih ihrnkp it lin. The
mghtcap threatened to be a imi- -

service k

of

to tie in the ninth but the Braves
snappedout of it with five in the.
13th to grab a 9-- 4 evenbreak.

St. Louis .misseda chanceto re-
gain second'place by losing to

Bucky Walters 2-- 0 in
the second game""after grabbing
the opener, 4-- 3 as Al Jurisich
pitched his first complete game
and initial victory of the bam-- ,
paign. The nightcap was a repeti-
tion of the 1944 story when Wal-
ters beat theCardssix timesfour
by shutouts. He lost his twer

starts to the champs this,
year.

Brooklyn and the were
rained out of a doubleheader1and
Pittsburgh and Chicago were not
scheduled.

The Thief Who Shall
Be A Dry Teetotaler

PORTLAND. Ore., Aug.,1 (IP)
The hens themselves foiled a
chicken thief at the home of iMrs.
Lena Lund.

They flew up into the branches
of tree anri out nf rpnr-Vi- i

The thief wont have" anything
to drink, either, for a while. He
dropped his liquor permit) on the
floor of the --pullet palace before,
he made his
e
BOY CATCHES BIG FISH ,

OCEAN CITY, N. J., Aug. 1 (P)
The largestgame fish caught here
this season went to
Everett Griffiths Jr. The larf
hauled"in an Mako

lar story when the Giants rallied shark yesterday with ah ordinary

LP9 aOiHv

This is the m a.fcertain home where

agooaaecmcrerngeratoconcestooa. uir old

yoa never miss the" until the well runs dry," this

Ciielectric refrigerator withstoodmisuseand abusefor many

years.It' got none of the care such valuableappliance

deserves.

dgublqheadcr.

Finally tlie inevitablehappened.It quit, Victim the
usual malady lack of care. A vacant is only

reminder of the many years of faithful (but unappre--

ckted) rendered.

Fortunately, this unhappyresult of carelessness

occurredvery often, but it does happen.TheDmoraTto

story:

Take Gooi Care

Cincinnati's

pre-
vious

Phillies

getaway.

spot

'Jft adage,

spot

hasn't

Your Electric Refrigerator

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY3
Q CARL BLOMSHIELD, Mgr.

-

TexasLeaguersTo

Phfi Reactivation
DALLAS, Aug.'fc (ff) One

"month, from today Texal league
club owners are due to meet"in
Dallas' to planreactivation after
being out xif baseball for three
seasons.And at thesame time,
chances are considered fair that
a recent ruling from the national
association of professional, base-
ball leaguesbarring the buying1 of
players the openswill
be reversed.

Six clubs are on the line as
favoring-resumptio- n of operations
in 1946 and the other two have
not said either way.

President J. Alvln Gardner an-

nounced he had sent out a tenta-
tive call for a meeting in Dallas
ijept. r and that if' more flian one
day is required the sessionwill be
carried ovePlnto Septi-2,-"

Whiie no immediate action is
expected, there still is a chance
that the executive committee of
the minor leagues will reconsider
its ruling that3 presently suspended
leagues will not be permitted to
buv or) sell nlavers until thev have
actually resumed operations?

.Gardner said Dj. E, M. Wilder,
a memoeroi me commiteewno
president of 'theclass" SouthAt
lantic League, which also is in-- 1

operative,had written him a letter
in which he volunteered thab af-

ter further studyjhc is convinced
that 'the decision was wronn and
that the ftagues which were forc- -

ed to' close up in the emergency
shouldf be,given all possible assis-
tance in returning to the active
sl"atusl ,3
hand line. The shark, a tropical
variety usually found inLwateis
offt Florida, up' avbattle. '
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TETAIN ON TRIAL Marshal ?.jicuil icutii! iiaiciia iu piutccu--
ings of his treason triar?inPar-- '

4is. (AP .Wlrephotof.. -

Comply ini. With-O- P A"

Rules, Luf kin-Ma-y Be,

sourceur iNewsprinr
. .''--. m

lYiAAi, Aug. 14t'j rooiems
cientcd by the OPA must Be over--

. . ..." . "
come oefore me aouinianai'aper
Mills at ufkin"can becomeareal
competitor with' other newsprint
manufacturers, "in theopinion of
'Rqp". John W. Murp'n. Pennsyl-
vania democrat? . ? j

The llq?sc Newsprint subcom-nuttc-e

pointed out" after a sur-
vey of themills yesterdayjChat the
OPA had set jj ceiling iprice on
logs measuringfive fee while the
Lufkm mijl' could handle only
fourj-fo- ot timber. , .' 6

ouThland ' thus (must payJthe
same pqr fooQ. basic .priceV or
change its machinery. This prob-- .
"lem, M"urphy said, alqng with that
regarding labor, 'would nbe con-

sidered ,sfP,a meeting"in WaShing--

ton called'for Aug. 10 and' It.
.V i -

OctoqenenanProves
lx U-- ... Ci. DJ.JUs
i0 iiue jiruny uuuy
SPENCER. NEB. Augl fJP)

AVl!en a, fish stole .tlve.h'opk, line,
sinker and pole to which they were
allnchccPfrom'afishermanat Tl ear-b-y

SpencerLake, John Connot" vol-

unteeredcto retrieve it ' -
A

His fishing companfon protested,
'"but Connot swam dht ome lflO

yards, grasped,the pole and swam
'tjack to sliofe w.ith the-fishin-

taciue nnu a w-in- cn cauisn.
"I h.ive a strong body," ed

tlie sporfeman
as he handed
fns friend.

the catch over to

Top-Seed- ed Junicfris.
Battle In. Kalamazoo"

,1:AlfAMAZOO, Mich ,. Aug, 1

(P r? riir players from" Califor-
nia and New York and three each
from Florida and New Jersey up-

held their states' tennis-.'reputa-tion- s

today to take all Dut two
spots- in the round" of Iff ,in tire
national junior championships"at
Kalamazoo College. "''- The ' other third round berths.
as all eight seededplayjers advanc-
ed, wore occupied by top-seed-

Bernard Bartzen, San Ang&lo,.
Texas,-- and unseeded William
TUrner, Narragansett, R. I. "S ,

4

Young 'Fisherman Gets
,"Bird' on First Cast

MCALLEN, Aug. 1 (IP) Fifteeii- -

fycnr-ol- d Chailes Fink was making
his start as a fly rod fisherman.
"The cast carried close to a thic

growth of cattails. .
IBoy, I sure got myself a- - big

bass" Charles saidasthe fly pop-
ped under.

He reeled in. 7 '
'On liis hook was a'ilaige black

wiiiur un utuiuwn iuiauy us a wa-

ter turkey.1 ." "" j&

fCOACH TOBE-'NAME- -
CHICAGO, Aug. F-f-P 5A

head corich. was expected to be
named tomorrow to direct activi
ties bf the colege all-sta- rs who
meet the Green Bay Packers, na
tional football league champions,
at Sofdrc3 Field t Aug. 35 fhe
fourth, assistant Coach, RayfElfot
of the University of Illinois, was
named yesterday. He joins Jeff
Cravath of Southern California,
HnWiB OdrflKnf Yale 'and "Jim
Xookabaugh of Okfahonja Aanf
Isl. on the AlUStar staff. , xr

i- - : . a.
STATE CHAMPS-- . 2 'H

WICHITA, Kansas,Aug. 1 ()
Three more teams were'' recogniz-
ed, as statechampionsby the na-

tional baseball congcessBtoday and
were certified as eligible to par-

ticipate In the5 eleventhnatlonaf
tournament here bdEinnipgjt "Au-

gust "i. The three were Suffolk
County Army Air Field, New

(

York; Camp Cnaffec.-.Ark,- . and
the-- Enid, Okla , Army Air base
r c - "

NELSON FAVORITE "

.TORONTO, Aug. V(P) Byran
Nelson, th eToledo par-busjt- er isd
prohibitive favorite ctocbpt the
$10,000, .72-ho- le Canadian open
golf championship toUrneywhich
opens Jiiursday.After plyingf the
Thornhill club course twiceCraig
AVood, defending champioqIfl6pin-e- d

that the layout was 'la little
rougher" than the Tarn Chanter,
coursewhere Nelson won thetAll-Amenca- n

open with a 269. iHc,
figuicd a 271 scoie will win.,.

Rain Drownsout Play
In " Little Nationals",

WILMINGTON, Del., Aug. 1 (IP)

Delaware's "Little Nationals"are
"at an impasse todayafter defend-
ing, 'Champion Margaret Oshorne

i g

m

. It

4r

-- K

of, San Francisco, seeded second,
and other ranking women tennis
stars refused to play indoors.

jHeavy jains soaked the
grass courts t the site of" the
fourth annual Delaware state.
tourney.

Herald Classifieds Pay.

of
"No matter how many ar set
up"fo do the job, in the lastanalysis the communities
will have to do the work of helping the veteransre-

establish themselves." ,

'HE above statementwas mad by
Brigadier General J. Watt rag in
a recent interview. It is a very tr.ue
and forcible presentation of the

huge job before the American people to-

day giving the men who have fought for
this country a job when they return home.

When these lads marched away tp war
wepromised them Jobs when they had
comdefed thehard and bloodv tasks of
battle. That promise resoundedfrom press
and radio andjpBven the government rati-

fied trje publfcand private promises so
freely made by making vague statutory
provisions that the soldier would havehis
'old job back when his fighting days were

,, over.

ft But all tKese generous(promises of future
jobs toymen about "to go0 war had a
strangely familiar soundtovsome of us who
eryedinWorld War One. And that sound

tf was more orjess hollow and brassy. Wa
remembered4hat we had heardthesame

A song played to .the same political music in

a

0

&

I9T7-I91- B. We also remembered how
quickly those promises were forgotten
after the guns of battle had ceasedto thunder.
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I Innknd imnn ifTf card, vellowed.bv aooarter a centurvf many
.things came baclj to me very vividly. "I remefAbeed howjhey gave it
to me along?with my discharge, in 1919. I remembered ilso fiow I

trudged-- the streets of San Antonio, Fort Worth, and Dallas trying in

vain to find ajob I recalled how at the U. S. Employment Service OBcef
in each of these cities I had hopefully presentedmycard to the person
in charge to be politely told that "we regret that no job suitable for you

. is available!" 1 wasn't by tnyself on this weary pilgrimage. At every
office I would- - meet scoresof old soldiers still wearing thejjshoddy over-

seas uniforms. Their luck and mine was the same no suitable job was '

? &

At of

avauaDiei
1 ramumbered also" that in 1921 I attendedthe National Convention of the
American Legion' in Kansas City. There I saw scores of men afbng the
streetsselling pencils and razor blades. They were dressed in ragged
uniformsviKev had worn in 1918 and thev were not fakirs. Fom out
their blous.es they would pull their soiled discharges testifying to their
honorable service to the CouniFy in time of war, aW with plaintive jQ
looictney wouia say: -

have

'

lorne

"Buddy, things have been hard with me since I got eut. Couldn't get
my old job back. A slacker, same age as me, who got deferred as
essential had it and they told me 'Nothin' doin' 'I No job( except in

the harvest this, summer. Been selling on the streetsthis fall."

That was the pathetic story heardon many a street comer in every city

Jf this Country during the years immediately following World War One.
as lr remembered these things I asked myself if we are going to

have thk sordid picture repaintedin the story of our Nation's life?

In some respects it is being again. It is most lamentable
that the legislature, recently adjourned, refused to enact a law prohibit-

ing discrimination againstany personseeking a job because he did not
happelnito belong to the right union. Such a law should be passed at
the earliest opportunity. Labor unions many members of whom are

k within the draft age and who have been deferred as "essential"'war
; workers should not place themselves in an attitude of opposition".to-- .

the men who havefought for their freedom.

' If private Industry Is allowed to expand after the war It will furnish mil--llon- sof

iobs.tbut thesejobs will not be available to the returning soldiers'
unless they are given a priority on such jobs.

4I advocateexactly that. Both the Stateand the Nation should enact leg--
islatjon giving returning service-me-n a preferenceJo all jobs for which

- "they are qualified in both private and public employment.. The last leg-

islature passeda law-requiri- that 40 per cent of all state jobs be given
T to former service men and women. If such a law can be passedwith

p. reference" to stateem'ploymentit can be made to apply to private em
' ployment. This would knock the "closed shop" into a cocked hat!

' In Dallas it is reported that a recently discharged veteran was com-pelled- jto

pay $78 to some racketin order that he might securea job.
Many boys who left good jobs forrnilitary service are returning to find
their old jobs filled and have beenrefused reinstatement. .

;Thii is an inexcusable outrage. It is ingratitude at its worst-- Will our.
Ccitiionship remain passive while such injustice prevails?
', I appealto every qood citizrfnTto do what he eanosee that such' a pol

icy is promptly corrected.
These men have made good in winning a great victory over our evil ene.
mies. Let us redeem our promisesto them.

et's make sureithat there will be no pencils sue
(i raker bladesen our streetswhen the tumult of nas ceasedandpeace

comes old te us.
. I ,ty
". TolmLee Smith
LieutenantJ&oveYnor,Sfafe of Texas

'AUSTIN, TEXAS
r A ttrUt 0 crdclti tcrhten by John Ltt Smith and prtsented to tht Pullk

throughiiht courtety of tha Allocates of a GreaterPost WafTtxaz
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SquadronF, Second
PlatoonWin Games

F and SecpndPlatoon
won two easysoftball contestslast
Sight in the city park for the
fourth round In the Big Spring
Bomhardlcr School championship
flnalt. F beat Fifth
Platoon 8-- 2 with Cpl. LeroyvMul-tin- s

turned In a topnotch hurling
Job for F while Second Platoon
trampled Group L for 9-- 1 with
their pitcher, Cpl. Leon Brede-mey-er

also giving top perform-
ance.

Opposing pitchers were fe

Arthur Valliere for the Fifth Pla-
toon and Major Eldridge Sheltbn,
group operations officer, for
Croup 1.
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EL PASO

1 Hr., 58 Min. .$15.90

SAN ANGELO

45 Min S5 30

SAN ANTONIO

2 Hrs., 7 Min. .$14.95

With connections
at San
with .principal Gulf
cities.

Phone 1800,

Ticket Office"

Municipal Airport
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Open House
(Continued from Page 1)

hung up on the ?omb rack.
The fliers bombed twice each
dropping' 100 pound practice
bombs filled with sand on each
run. They flew an AT-1-1 type
bombardment training-- airplane.
A running account of the show
was given over the public ad"-dre-ss

systemby Capt. Joe Ryan,"a returnedbombardier. l
Average scoresof the other four

bombardiers are: v
100 feet each for First LL Ern-

est L. Cronin, veteran,
and" Henri Ml Raulp-Maisonncuv-e,

of the French air-forc-

105 feet by Cadet Angelo T.
Rccinello of Class 515.

225 feet for Cadet Wilbert T.
Chung,cla'ss 415,-whos- e first bomb
was wild at 350 feet

Other stops in the official route
were all drawing crowds. These
were the Twin Chapels, the War
Room. Cadet Barracks, the Ath-
letic Department and a late-plann-

exhibitionjaf the Chemical
Warfare Section.

Like A Lady,Should

Widow Has Word
ELECTRA, Aug. 1 UP) A. M.

White, Electra carpenter, saw a
Black Widow spider as he was
working, smashedit with his ham-
mer, and venom from the insect
spattered in .his eye.

He is recovering in Electrahos-pita-l.

His attending physician, Dr.
P. E. Fish, said White had suffer-
ed all the usual symptoms of a
sp;der bite. n
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Plenty of Good Whiskey,

Wines Gin

OPA PRICES
A Limited Quantity Each

Customer

CRAWFORD
v.

PackageStore .

Open Hours

12 Noon to 7 P. M.
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Rodeo High-Ranki- ng Big Business

Rough Riders,LacklandSays
Rodeo is big business"and

rough.
It ranks high in attendanceand

money volume in the entertain-
ment field, and the contests are
rough and rugged and participants
must be in good physical condi
tion and'possessas much skill as
a player in any other sport.

These were stressed in a talk
by Ray Lackland, announcer for
the Big SphngRodeo, before the
Lions club Wednesday. --t

Lackland traced the history of
the rodeo from the spontaneous
contestsbetween vacqueros) to the
beginningsof the modernrodeo in
the 1870's. Pecos,Texasand Pres-cot-t,

Ariz, claim the "first" honor
The modern rodeo is not a "Wild

WIB Commands

Workerson Jobs
By The AssocIatedPress

The regional WLB stepped into
another work-stoppag- e, ordering
employes at the .Sheffield Steel
company plant at Houston to' re-
turn to wofk before noon today.

Unless the directive Is obeyccJ
company and unibn officials iare

Lto appearbefore the board tomor
row for a show-caus-e hearing..

"I don't see how it would be
physically possible to get the
membership together and get
them backko work by noon' local
Union President Paul G. Davis
said.

In another major Texas labor
dispute, company and union of
ficials agreedto proposalsfor .set-
tlement of grievances at North
American Aviation's plant at
Grand Prairie, Texas.

The agreement provides for
joint review by company and un-
ion representativesof reclassifica-
tion grievances now pending at
the plant It provides that'' arbit-
ration shall be employed in set-
tling differences not handled by a
special review board.

At the Hillsboro Cotton' MilU
workers reported for the Tuesday
night shift. The CIO office there
reported no word from Paul
Schuler, CIO Textile Union Inter-
national representativeJ'fWholeft
for a secret meeting in 'outh
Texas with Emil Rieoe.i national
president

The Sheffield Steel Union said
their walkout resulted from the
discharge of one of their mem-
bers, Ted Adams, after .a ten-da- y

suspension. The company said
Adams had resigned after an ar-
gument with a foreman.

The North-- American agreemeht
did not affect a NLRB sessionat
the plant today.

Homer Davidson, plant commlt-- J

teemantor the united Automobile
Aircraft and Agricultural Imple-
ment Workers Union (CIO), said
tHe strike yote session would--

beheld as scheduled. A strike vote
has been ordered by the NLRB
for August 15.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 1 (ff)

(USDA) Cattle 3800; calves
2,00t); slow; medium and good
grassfat and cakefed steers and
yearlings llf50 14.25; common
grassers 9.25 11.50; medium
grade grass cows 9.25 11.50; me-

dium and weighty sausage bulls
9.00 11.00; good and choice fat
calves '12.50 13.75; medium 10.75
-- 12.50; common 8.50 10.50; good
grade stock calves, yearlings and
steers 12.00 13.50.

Hogs 150; active and steady;
good and choice 150 lbs. up 14.55;
sows mostly 13.80; stocker pigs
14.75 15.00.

Cpl. Crittenden Here
With Point Discharge

Cpl. Morris Crittenden arrived,
here Monday morning after serv-
ing 30 months in Germany with'
the 36th division. He has received
a dischargethrough the point sys-
tem, and plans to stay In Big
Spring. He is visiting "his sister,
Mrs. Jim Grant l

Mrs. Grant received Word' re-
cently that her husband Pvt
Grant, has arrived safely in the
Philippines. J
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On
west snow,"--n said Lackland, -- for
contestants are trying for some
real prize money. "Many young
man hajs (Started ranch with his
rodeo,vyinnings," hecsaid.

Giving tipon various contests,
he askedspectatorsto watch bronc
and bull riders when the c"hute is
flung open. "He must have his
'spurs in the bronc's shoulders
when he comes out and spur him
twopf the first three jumps. If his
free hand touches'any-pa- rt of the
horse or saddle .he loses
stimip.j he is disqualified.'? -

Of Iouls, Br.ooks, Swee,twater,
world's champion cowboy, who
will compete here, Lackland said
"it is ajthing of beauty to seehim
come out on barebackbronc."

Mostjof the performers are ex--
servicemen men wno were scl
broken up they were 'classified3
4-- E, but who still 'like to try their
hand at rffdeo competition, said
Lackland.
-- Helon Blount played boogie-woog- ie

(and then (accompanied by
.HeleneDuley, 'sang'two selections
for the 'club members. L. T. Ktag
and Wayne Pearctfwere in charge
of the program.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce'Weather

Bureau ..

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly qfoudy this afternopii, to-
night and Thursday. Widely scats
tered thundershowers this after-
noon and tonight.4 'Highest tem-neratn- rp

Wortnocrlnv "'i.iv. '

low of 70. '
. Z

W.EST TEXAS: Partly cloudy.,. n i . . .. .mis aneiiiuon.ionigni1 ana Thurs-
day witn few widely scattered
afternoon and evening thunder--

vauey
eastward: '

TEMPERATURES
City Max.
Abilene S4
Amarillo ..-.9-

5

BIG 'SPRING.. .92

Chicago?.......T.. .'99
Denver '. ..9I
El Paso '.93
Fort Worfft' ....:..'9L
Galveston'. ...... ..88
New York ;.73
St. Louis '....95 '
Local sunsetWednesday88:43

sunrise Thursday '7:01
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Flattering to all figures nhe
peplum frock can be all one fab-
ric, or a washableHopwith a dark
skirt. Make Pattern9316wfth cap
sleeves for now?long sleeves for
later.

Pattern' 9316 InUIzes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20. Size 16v takes 1 5-- 8 yds. 39-- ':

in$ 1 contrast sKirt.
Send?TWENTY cents 'in coins

.for this patterntOjBig Spring Her-
ald, Inc., 'PatternDept., 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print,
plainly SIZE, NAME," ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.
.Fifteen tCents more, brings you
the Marian Martin Summer Pat-
tern Book, a collection- - of all that's
new and smart in wearing apparel
for the family Free .Nightgowif
Patternprinted" in the book '
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inirfAAm b 5papiisiiiggn ocr'j
of:Typhusever

Thirfppn raint nf ra,tn.
J - - m, jm. -- l.u4.M itVCl

haye discovered by cifaS Prahri ed
anff 'day walkout in Cincinnati. -

action ws started .tp obtain ex-
termination experts "to rfd Big
Sprjng, oef tick-beari- .r'ts and'
micer '.

Cityj Manager B. J. McDaniel
saia WednesdatfMhatthc-Dpna- rt-

ment of,the Interior officialism.
LubbockKJiad been contacteaJsnd
It was learned that Carl Jacobs.
wni return to Big 'Spring nexd
week to. begin,,a program of ex-
termination ofiTesidences". .

Graham senior 5sanl-tariansfro- m

MiHIanrfi nrivieo i

va.uil,una nidi lit; jiaa gouenjn
touch" with
in Austin,, and a representative
will be sent out immediately.

In e" meanwhile, Health Nurse
Ann gisherand City "Sanitarianrf.
D. Horn advisecLjthat home1 owners'
be on the look-out --folr"Ixat ahd
start thefr.own private extermina-
tion programs. ?"'"

McDanisafd that a rat '.ordi-
nance will "'be presented tn'"Mv
commlsslosners"'ot-f!hci- r regular
meeting next,Tuesday for'-fir- st

reading. Undertfie ordinance, d?--.
termination would be ordered and
if, property Tls; allowed to, become

me owner could' be
find.'

P

10 Charges
Against Group For

Abating Its Linerfy
AUSTIN; Aug.'l. (JP) THe 'hi

torney 'general'sv department liad
before it for study todavfla petition
Hied by thecpngress6ofindQstrrarf
orgamzauonsHcJiarginfpthSt fight
for free enterprise was organized
for the "sole (purpose f destroy
ing .

er allegaffons,was
containedin a (counter-petitio-n and
answer to a petition filed infmid- -
July with the attorney general by5
fight for free enterprise' The lat
ter organization,with headquarters
at San Antonio, describesitself as
a ,non-prof-it corporation to Ulster
the principles of democratic gov--

' .
r In Its8 petition, fighl fortre"e .en'--'
terprise alleged, among othert
things that' the CIO had organized

WorkersUnion in the lower Jlio
Grande Valley to a'chieve "a vic-
tual dictatorship ovejr the business
andpolitical life of thi&frea."8 o

The CIO's counter petition,- - filed
yesterdaysby O. A. Knight, presi-
dent o'f the Oil Workers Interna-
tional Union and W. M. Xkin, sec
retary of the state industrial- - union.
council, qiO, alleged Uiat fight for,
free enterprise was sleking to'
abate 0IO s constitutional"jights
"of.free speech,free assemblv.frep
press,and other, constitutional and
civil libeflie's."T

The counter petition asserted
that theCIO "urges', welcoines.and
requests" an

" "investigation o'fi

charges maSa by free enterprise,
along with an investigation 'uf

for free, enterprise. -- ' 3- -

JerseyCity Site Of
i - - ". i

Major Port f

'NEW YORK.jAug. 1 (JP) As
the last ammunitipn ship to. leave
New York. steamedout of the-har- -

bor, the New York port of em- -

DarKaiionnisciosea tooay tnat a
"secret in Jersey City,5. J..'

(pwas "the major miTriitions shlp--i
ping 'point for World War Two.'Q

The'jpjer, "Jargestt instaHation
otats Kind in the world," was the
loading site ,of 2,696,811 measjire--H

ment tonsof and ammuni
tion--rangi- ng ck

busters b small arms and.loose
powdex, the port's announcement
declared.

F,rom now on, and,.am-munitio- n

loading will be done at
other points on the Atlantic serf
board, removed from populated

" 'areas. ''The operation, &f Amer-ica- ls

best-ke-pt secretsof the war,
Vas carried.out with such devo
tion to safety precautions that
there was only one serious"fire,"
the statementsaid.

The last ammunition ship to
Lleave wa;L the Polish freighter
Stalowa( Avoia, laden with seven-ton-s

of'fe'nd-leas-e explosives.
Caven Bjblnt was by

the"' gpvernment in October, 1941
af'a cost of $17,000,000.

Is the causeof ,,

MUCH
Constipation may causeno svmo--

toms for. a long time, but unless cor
rectedwin impairtne
Symptoms associated with advanc-Ingconstlpati-on

are loss of appetite,
heavily, tongue, tired feeling
and mental depression Headache,
dizziness, anemia, and1skin disturb-
ancessuchasacne,arecommonly ex
perienced. In severecases,neuralgia

joint occur. Indigestion,
with gas formationcand colic,
piles and fissures frequently add to
the discomforts of severe chronic
cases. v v r 0No matter how manyother medi-
cines may have tried for con-
stipation,we urge you to7 try B-- L

PREPARATION, with' the under-Btahdl-ng.

that B-- L PREPARATION
must 'bring you satisfactory results-- '
or vour "money back. Caution:-- Use
only asdirected. is

u" Collins' . adv.);
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Crosley Strike Ends

As 37,000Off Jobs
By .The AssociatedPress & e

The 4otal number of workers
nidle In labor disputesfell to about

37,00"0 today as 5.000 Crosley Cor--
j. r: y

I

--iieen employes a$
immediately

Files

constructed

The big plant manufactures fa
dio and fadar.equipment the: Z T TVarabor-- Barri and natf? AP. TM11- - in Place of regular

had "Japartment appealed a
prompt ending of the stoppage.0

'Milwarakee tli city's gar--
oage collection and disposal?sys--.

was paralyzed by aispute
wage rate, and job reclassi-

fications, .the fourth walkouf jn(
the system injtwo yejirs, The CIO
tate, county and municin,al em-

ployes Bnion lflcal reported '170
persons-twer- e out.

3 Tlyj Monsantoff Chemical com--
p,any asked governmentto take

operationpof its Monsanto.
111., plaint, Shuttflriwr since Thurs
uajr uy a junsuicuonaiQispuie De--

ktweenthejronworkers and pipe--
iiiLeis unions. Approximately
1,200 personswere idledi W1

' Of .the 30 walkouts and strikes
jfteoss the country, affectingar-"ioa-s

Industries ajnd bushjesses,
'only two others affect more work
ers than ..the Crosley stoppage.

lvrhese are th'eIjsputes at
southeastern.Shipbuilding Com.
a- - Savanah, Ga., idling" 7,500

prkeVs, an'atTamp,f Fla., where
6j500 fiigar makers are on strike.

The4ourthbiggestwalkout is by

ar Molders andFoundry Workers
JAFL) employed in 39

foundries in the Chicago area.
- stoppages,affecting from

& score to200 continued.
.

I Honeymoon-- Period
Extends For Foreign
Issues, Barkley Says

WASHINGTON Alft.T' CP)

Democratic Leader Barkley (Ky)
reminded senatorsloday that con--
6"a uanniK average on jfreSLine (jxu. - h,,;, u.. ";." .k?!!z&ZEStf&

prnmpnf

one

CONSTIPATION

SUFFERING

and
and

over

Ti .Vim4- t. 1.. j fr? . --t .
in miai una ieen lenna a non--

eymoon period between the legis-
lative tfndj executive branches,
Barkley, found that?congress ap--
DrnVPft.lmnnWanf fn.-Alrr- .. rf
measuredsuch as the International?
monetary agreements,-- Ireclprodal
trajle revisions1and thejUnited
Upns charter. - .
.'' But in the first 100 days of the
newgpresidential regime it dldn'tjl
ho mucntaoout putting into effect

domestic suggestionthe Texas Fruit and Vegetable'"--"

fight

Munition

pier"

bombs
from.

bomb

nnaiiy neaitn.

coated

palns

you

Brs.

Jtem

'over

Union

Other

BarRleylistedFthese, along with
unacted)upon proposals made by
the;Me Presideint Roosevelt, in
a iJ'vsiiiu ue piannea to ten the
senate mu?t be considered when
members'return In October from a
vacation starting tomorrow. .

posts bon;i
Herman Mitchell, negro, who

stands" charged with the fatal
fshoSting.of-Melvi- n Owens, negroT
Kosiea i.qyu pond Wednesday
anji was released.Owens was shot
in an"altercation Saturday night.

e?

' JessieJvMorgan
, ; INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualtyov ENig.URANCE

Savings Thru'.'pividends
CIsTYj FARM' and"RANCH
,r. .LOANS

: Phonertl095
.206 Lester Fisher Bldg.
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New Diesel Electric

Engine TestedOut'f
Appfoximatcly 500 peoplejwere
th(PTcxa's and Pacific railway

station Tuesday evening to6,wit-

nessthe arrlSlL the first diesel
electric double"unit engine to ryn

the local division line." The-- en--
necorf 4PmrfY tnA m.ie

the

for

the

the

Na- -.

the

passenger locomotive, pulling 19
cars test run.

Sholte, "engineer, andE.
Boyd, foreman, piloted the

train insrom Fort Worth,-- afio"
were rcsucved here by M.P. Davis
and E. A- - Williams.

The Texas- and Pacific Co.apur-phase-d

five of the engines recent-
ly, be delivered soon con-
ditions permit. The "double unit
wiich passedthrough here'will be
sent orito Mexico', where itfwilui
make another trial run onr thetw
Mexican National Railway lines.

Q. R. French,,assistant supej-Jntend-ent

of the Westerjn .DisTon,
Stated 'that the 4.000 hnrsprtnwpr
unlts'ull bigger loads'per horse--1
powers-- are less'expensive oper-
ate, and maintain ajgrnoother" per-
formance.

ScoutsWell, Haying
'Swell' Time At, Camp

Word lias been received from
the Boy Scout camp Cimarron,
N. M. that both boys and men of
the Big Spring, contingent are
"well and having swell time."

D. Norris, field executive.'
who .wired the Herald, said the
group would return here Sunday.
The scouts are 'encamped thel
Philmont Scoutvranch the Cim-
arron canyon country of the the
Rockies.

In America and England any
Christian name that the choice
of the parents can be given

child but France and Ger-
many there isa prescribed list of
saints and persons knpwn in an-
cient history -- and babies' names
must be taken from that list.
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Ab-jlen-
e Airport To

Be ReturnedTo City
WASHINGTON. Aug ftThejWar 'departmenthas decided
return the municipal airport

Amicnei Texas, the city.
It notified aides of Rep. Russell

(P-Te- ..) loday pi its decision, ex-
plaining has no further use for
the airport.

The department' signed con-
tract with the' city in June,1341,
for use of the field auxiliary

thearmy airfiase at Abilene.

BUS .LINE PURCHASED
"DApLASt Aug. C& Purchas

of fljeUSjmshlne Bus Line, wnkh.
operat!s-- between Dallas and
SlireyepoTt,by B. H. Majors, Dal-
las re'aV estate operator, was an-
nouncedfoday by Gerald G. Mann,
genefal counsel for the company.
The properties, with home offkM

Dallas, were brought from J. p.
KittreU. SS

IflM IRRITATIONS OF3flPI EXTERNAL CAUSE
Eczema, acnapimples, simple riszwetas
tester,saltrheum,bumps(blackned),
and udy broken-ou- t lnn. riPfrm
Le& itihinff, burning and nnrnrr of
xhesemiseries thissimplahornsfreti-men-tr

Blactnnd WhiteXhatsaaatgoec
wotk'at onco. Aids healinx; works

antiscpU'd way. 25 yearssueeea. 10e,
25c, 60o eises. Purenaaepricerefiadad

Can

you not saUified. Use only di--
rcciea. yiut cieaasua;
EnjoyBlackandWfcite

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and
Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th & Gregg

RECAP r...
PassengerCar Tires

With GRADE A

RUBBER
driver has wen thoseheavr

trucks rumbling down the road with
their big heavy loads. You know that
truck tires take terrific beating: from
ihe hard JrrfndinEr wear.Natnrallv. the
rubber to stand that abui must be
especiallycompoundeditobeextratouzk

extra long- varing".
We canNOW recapthe tiresof A, B

and card holderswith "Grade A Track
Rubber guaranteed!to be exactly the
samerubber usedin recappingthe Kg
truck andbustires. Its extratoughness
on your tiresmeans3;000 miles of
extra wear overrecaps,of ordinary
rubber.
0 24 Hv:

5EXV1CI.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Official Tire Inspectors.

211 East Third Phone472

ipdftihr.
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I- Among The Many-Drink- s' HfeSg

U ' America'sMos--t Vers:dtUe'T)r'wk
XJ SOUTHERN COMFORT CORPORATION. ST. IOU1S, MO. .O
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EDITORIALS
t Houyvcpp .0 WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST I, 1945

Idiforial

Enjoying A
For 12 years now, with one partial interruption,

Big Spring has presenteda rodeo of the first class.
Starting Thursday and three succeedingdays the
effaxr will be repeated.

Prospectsare that this year's production will be
amongthe bestin the history ot the show. It marks
the first time that it has been handled by one per-o-n

directly responsible for the actual operative
production of the event, and this, plus the usual
community cooperationin planning and publicizing
the extravaganza,should'"make for a,faster show.
It should meanless delay" from minor interruptions
andTLhe injection of less extraneousmatter.

Doubtless there are hundreds here who have
seen few rodeos. They will find it a new and in-

teresting experience. There are several thousand
others to whom the action and excitement never
grows old and who, like baseball or football fans,
appreciatethe finerpoints of a rodeo.

Perhaps there is something in the old ballyhoo
about preserving the old west, but the chief enjoy-

ment out of taking in a rodeo comes from the fact
that, if properly handled, it is lively entertainment.

It gives the averageperson an opportunity to
tee perfect teamwork between rider and cowpony;
to see demonstrations of remarkable skill with a
lariat; to admire the daring recklessnessof a dive
from a speedinghorse to the.hornsof brawny
steer; to gape at the uncanny ability of some to
cling like a leech to the back of a bucking horse or
steer; to wonder how men canbe bouncedbeneatfi
the feet of pawingnimals and most always come
out with nothing worse than a few bruises and
woundedpride.

These and the many other side attraction's all0
add up to enjoyment and that's what keeps the
public coming back.

$
WelcomeTrend

News that the Lubbock district off ice,of the
OPA is to be abolishec' will be welcomed, not from
the point that yoke of rationing is being lifted but
becauseit representsa trend. 6

Indeed, rationing will slill be with us when the
Fort" Worth district absorbsthe Lubbock territory.
Pitched on a national-scal-e, however, the move
means that more than a score district offices will
be eliminated and perhaps more than 1.000 jobs
cut out. It meansthat the step to retrenchment is
underway in this field. Let us hope that the war

j ...:., ..).,., ... ,,r.i in

lee the
"an
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By BOB THOMAS

Some can
take swing music or leave, it, but
Trankie Carle, the band leader,
would just as it.

"What did your mother sing
you to sleep with?",, hei 'asked
pointedly. "Not with" a
riff But with a simple lullaby.

"What do you sing while
you're walking down the street?
Not a hot lick from a solid plat-

ter. You whistle a simple tune.
Melody that's basic; that's
what the people want." ,

I asked he agreed that
rpopular are in sad
shapethese days. qi

"Certainly they are," he an--!
swered. "And reason 4s that
they're trying to play! swing.
Swing only
those who know how to play it
and there aren't many of those.
Do you know what most of the
rwing bands sound like?, They

OIL UP!
--UP!

With Phillips --6S"'
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108 Runnels Phone 195
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Big Spring" ;
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HOUSE WIRING

Phone 1546--

"

new

225 Srd
Dealer

Good

by
AP Foreign News Analyst

And why did Winston Churchill beg His Ma-

jesty King George to him from accepting

lhat may be a delicate
ifrr. Chuurchill himself would have

i England's most
the Garter.

Well, of course
question which
to answer, but
the real reason
is that the
already is so
lustrcf A knighthood
, Statesman,
Winston Churchill
history.

That in itself
seem strangely
man whose name
the
a knighthood
is the grandson
that's mighty

One suspects
like .accepting
highest rank in
that he wouldn't
coming on top of

by the laborites
to be in the nature
more, while

he
the foreif the
Majesty's loyal
mons and., x

of ana
are

TRY

E.

the 6f

bet a shiny
is he wouldn't like to-giv- e. This

unadornedname of Winston Chuurchill
famous that no title could add to its

would be gilding the lily.
author, orator, war-lead-er plain

ranks amongthe great of British

is enoughto make "Sir Winston
out of place as for a

is a household word throughout
But there's another reason"why'

would be no promotion for him. He
of the Duke qf and

blue blood none more so.
too that Churchill wouldn't feel

anything less than the
the peerage.And the are

want it at this juncture because,
the defeatof his conservativepar-

ty in the election, it might appear
of a consolationprize. Further--

'HAS BeTM It
AJO 2)

i

Churctiill made aqyi official the first time in eight yedr? Salz-- 0 only 22 of the Salzburg Once as
reportedly intends to remain4n burg golngto have its beloved festival Now there "national inspector was
political as of "His1 "Feltspiel" 'three weeks1 all are 57 and jJutKdn hopes have passing? -- managed attract

in the of com-- the music that can be in 110 by; the time -- the first con-- Jus attention. v

couldn't have alseatin commons and

By

me same time-noi-a ior inai wouiu U1U uaia me jinu menpiacea promised Truman hew
make mm memDer nouse r,oras. ,aai:u luul vyccrs ni-m- e, ame pri&uu tyjnsion theranks of thet... r...nT.lll Bar 'Henrv Pulhon. has rlnrtoH tpn-nnpr- ns. l9.Vnn- - Chili Fhlfl's nonlipvv TTonorrJljL

iuiiuun uauy iuau says, iiuicum rv oecomingj
tochtlnue fight against an"u,il fr wn serenaaesana e?(, ruyin member in

ismi'.--
we shall be to some good n- i1""1'1" ?","" -3-?C"-Sfi- lesser,musical oner-- K""y- - armistice. hurry

nvrntpphnirx: 'commons debates "i"cu ings. re--
cancellation tired -- tuWed home and orderedfeel fortu-- one six large were

t tn"j j-.- tJ. --. m 4naie unurenmoes wheni-h- e announcedthat thetiaftv will need wheel starts
fhp not distant i nut nn its in even

future that the will be when all the hazard the guessthat Socialist Minister Att-offic- es

may be abolishedand we can1distribute free-- vrill welcome fiery Churchilliaii criticism as
helping to maintain the necessarybalance.ly out of abundanceof goods.
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sound as they have lost the
melody and spendthe entire num-

ber hunting for it." p

Carle said he "has becometired
of ed music experts who
assert his brand of playing
corny and "Just be-

cause people like it is that
baa?" he asked.

It was out that the
bands Kay? Ky-se- r,

Wayne King, Guy
have on the ra-

dio, while few.of the swing out-

fits have'remained long the
air. Another point of evidence
was the that 15 top

. tunes of the Hit Parade have
always included or more bal-

lads.
"The public wants

they can to," Frankle
claimed. And; the public seems
to go for his" style. He he has
sold piano records than any
other

The foresees con-

tinued trend" away from 6wlng
music

"There will always be room
for two kinds of
the kind that "plays the melody
and the swing variety. But you
will notice that even fine
swing musician Benny Good-
man has beenplaying more and
more the past two
three years."

,
For those who admire

piano work, he' explains that
very It simply played in

whatever that means.
Frankie said he could teach,any-
one '.tp play his style in two
months.

This- - sounded very hopeful
until he that the

must firsl be able tocread
music and play fairly well be--
fore the two-mon- th

And how did Frankle Jearn to
play? Mothers with budding but

young musicians
may well note. Says Carle:
"My mother stood over
razor strap in one hand and

alarm clock in the other.
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Radio Program
WednesdayEvening ,

6:30 Mutual Melodies.
7:00 Sizing Up the News.

,
7:15 News of Tomorrow:!
7:30 & Huhting Cluh
8:00 Gabriel Heatter
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Jones and I.
9:00 4i
9:30

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Musical
10:30 Fresh-U- p Show. i

11:00 Off. C,
Thursday Morning

6:30 Musical Clock. -

7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15
7:30 News. P
7:45 Between theLines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 Really Happened'.
9:30 Hymns of AH Churchei.- -

9:45 Listening Post.
10:00 Breakfast in
10:30 Gil Martyn NewsD
10:45 Radio Bible
11:00 Manor.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.

Thursday Afternoon
Luncheon Dance

12:15 Waltz Time.
News.

12:45 Homer
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Jack Smith.
1:30 The
2:00 Morton Downey.

Palmer House Orcli.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated. "

3:00 Views of The N,ews.,
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Events.
3:45 Jerry Wright Carr.
4:00
4:15 Dick Tracy. '
4:30 Events.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry The Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Bing Sjngs.
5:55 Sports Cast.

Thursday Evening .

6:00 Fulton Jr.,
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing. t6:30 George Olsen's Orch.
7:00 Frank Singlser News.
7:15 Earl Godwin News.
7:30 Agatha Christie's Poirot.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Van Cleave Orchestra.
9:00

Aug. UP)

toaay were searenmg ior
a man who has put twist In
the talc about the fellow who
tries to put letters in fire-alar- m

boxes. A local firebug has been
dropping blazing match folders
into mail boxes.

Spring

NEW LONDON, Aug. iV:du aiarcn oi Time.
W)ck Willis of Canton, Ohio, 10:0 Tomorrow's Headlines
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festival would open Aug. 13 and
run through Sept. .
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confident he w'llbe w re-- cuss. Toscaninl's performance of
store the (annual festival of so'ng&ie night;before or'what the"fay--

Jiere in Mozart's birthplace, which, orite sftbrano of 'the dav wa", Wr--

bartender

rZlfJLJ--rIlS-'
i C0"e.eWe3e

and there much beer, m
thebars housesare not

iae acuors, open wasaskedto leave. Fin-singe- rs

are scatter-- the Germans were ftin ajhe appeaIedto superIor
all over central Europe. H,e has Salzburg the war, civilians .. officer In

no of own allowed only tickets-- to who'made an official ofgather them If or the festival. Hejach festival performance Tftjs . iKe '"hotel. This made theroom
can't even1 telephone or let- - vear rlvilinns Ampriran trnnns iir IJ.
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Educationfor Death, U.S. Style
By FRANK I. WELLER

(Jack Stinett is on vac'ilon)
WASHINGTON A former B-- 17

bombardier-gunne-r, liow back in
his old civilian cJob,,saidto me

"1 could you a clip with the
side of my hand and 'kill you
but it scares the hell of rnie
to know it" ."

He" 'said he was scared be-

cause some day he anight get
'sore and do it to somebody.

had! been judo-traine- d .to
kill Quickly, silently, savage
ly without weapons. i

..We were iUsttalklne. '
The subject whether service

men, taught kill iheir
hands, wo'illd he.a nnlipp nrnhlpm
in T.nstwar'n'avs. Hp sairt hp didn't

so of 'lessons hombadiergunner, and
from --,Vani the Air

becauseformer service men, the Medical Corps
except for would captain and the Marine

been .even tenant? with down
they'd nevjer'seena uniform, want nJs medals.
to be "housepets."

A former Air Forces WAC
"Eight of every judo-traine- d

men havecbeen trained as.
house pets for maybev some
time." a
An Eighth Air Force, Captain

said he thought Ihe bombardier-gunn- er

was right. A captain In
J.he Army Medical Corps agreed
with the fAC.

A Marine lieutenant stuck -- his
neck out) a chestful of South
'Pacific ribbons and wouldn't

with anybody. had been
training professional for
17 years. said the Air Corps
guys couia come down out ot a
clean sky and sleep in clean beds
but that a ground .trooper waded
in mud, slept in mud, ate in mud,
fought in mudshavedintaud, kill-

ed in mucf, Vhated himself and
heaven and hell" "and
would be a very tough character in
civilian life.

It was mostly just talk. had
to mention' the, FB.I re-

port a big increasein in-

terstate crimes and said I had
heard thati local police everywhere

worried lest
jW the beam in n brawl,

A Marlrie private' with only a
right arm In his jacket climbed off
a stool ,sald: '
& "You guys' make meslck. Lgs.t
week I shipped back'to 'Dago.
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bring his talent together a
goo'd start has'been?made.

Eight aeo there were

cert. j.
Tn 41.a n... 4t.n fn.) m.i

.

There will be a, good tnanv
touches r' Put'missing
festival. Ink prewar.years visitors
ann nrrisrs lispn in rni- -

" -

. . .d 1 1 l L. JJ ..tll .Jwin nare inc seais equany, anu
here wil be no censorship.,.

-

J
'(an Diego, Calif.)

"My buddy jfat down 20 bucks
to buy a ber. 'a The bartender,,
gave him change for one dollar.
.Itold the he had made
a ml&e: He told me words I

thinking of him. -

:'I don't know what hapnened.T
was ralsed'-o-n a southern farm-and

; rni.K ot " T
ers-- coffee

arons actresses, " "'When hIs
ed during the

his to were 200

write and

t- -

have

'. .z A

hit
.

out

He

was
to. with

think "the-learn- ed

service descipline 'WAC
taln an

who
if, his neck back

said:

'of

He
Marines

JHc

probably

happened
showing

might-.ge- t

'

retporulbl
occur than

issue

Biillrllng,

was

' "

i . . ;.
-

. .

n

I

i

'

him overthe bar, knocked" him to
cthe iloorand was trying to kill
"hipi with my belt buckle when the"
other guys-shoo- me back to my"
sen$es.

'l ,am seared. I hope I forget
thlsa.

"See what .I. mean?" sai'd the

Aj brief soaking period for
clothes iscmoredesirable than the
over-nig- ht soaking period.
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beforsth"'5i.jPiiot

By CREW PEARSON
WASHHINGTON This colmun

has sometimesreported the weird
activjiies of the' dilettante detect
tivesffrom Wall street who warnf
chairs in General Donovan's
oince of strategic service $h so
secret) in have praised
f roic work of young OSS offi- -

SI!,n11SJtllVI:lVbt0:
can be repealedsh2 ulrll1.. . ,- -

Hunenrv mnrA ihnn a ,r oan r,
tOl).Q fpnlor rwniiM tho ai1?oc
from the Hungarian Opnpral staffc. H.u.j.
It wasevldentthat certain Hungai
ian army leaders wanted to make
a deal with the Allies rather than
be engulfed by the Nazis. ,

So; three American OSS of
ficers parachuted Into Hun
jrary totalk peace. Thcy were:
Col.jjFIo'rjImond, former adver--
tIingmanajreTof Time

years ojd, and who
never before had madc,apara-chut-e

Jump, Maj."
rez of Peoria. III., and Ueiit.
Guy'N.unn of Los Angeles.
They contacted the Hungarian

General Staff, butiitas too Jate.
The NaziswereJust outside Buda-
pest two days later they took over
the city. " . "

TRe thrgcOSS'menw,ere taken
prisoner, shipped to the harshest
of Gestapoprisons and "sweated"
in order to ggj them to talk. How-
ever, they didn't break under the
ordeal, ljut they were taken from

.: ." ,,.
.-- ,,t

He ordered them taken o3t of
i:i.... i u...

w,cir,nir,ii,n(ni, i, !j
advanceto. Lee Sheraton and
Eot teleEfaoh confirmation of
se'rvatipnr Hpwever. one of the
Olliccrs. -- .nan nppn in thp --...hntpl only
one. day when he was informed

clerk that he would?,:"
tf ?mwas as"

someoneelse.
"'nappenea mat tne reserva--

auonfhad been made for four
tda-y-

Sj

but thatdldn.t concernthe
.T. cr,. manmnt vu,-- - MauafiVAUbUb c

- . C."you'ie the of orficcr whp
?is a dfsgrncc to the American uni--
form. -- he taunted the. returned
.hero frdlh GermM camps. At this
the Officer leaded the hotel desk
and laidjthe clerk flat.

MP's were drilled in. And while
was at military police

the hotel manage--
mentcalled in WashinEton Dolice
and turned,his wife and 'baggage
out on the street.

Thus is war service rewarded at
the trer-Sheraton Hotel m Wash--
Ington. O .
Wallace4

ormor vice President Henrys.
- WaiIa.ce hns bcen kneplng mighty
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note! Sheraton
merce last March. Many people
wondered whetherWallace would
wield swift broom and house--
clean the dusty, sleepy1 commerce
dency.

,J,L'..7eksSvDassedVJ the importance
SniST tfJf Und SlifiM"e ,has dnUttJJeto.rcySf
lz? e depart. Instcati indulg--
Ing wholesale firings, .however,
Wallace proceededon the nremise
that there might be a lot of good'
suppressedtalent inside the asen--
cv-- He hegan a careful manhunt
'" Wliat Physical resources
'nherited from JesseJones.

ItrkHfc TI7-- I1 1

,d ,"uace I0 was ama?"

to

to? ?

J? Z &

a

of

of
in

see he

the? top crust of weary, over-ag-e defenseplans in the shifting sands
personnelwas a group of courage-0-- of day-to-d- ay expediency . . .
ous, energeticyounger men, who Nazi inventions of rockets. long-h-ad

never had a chance to show range artillery, and electric mines
their stuff during Jones' adminis-- certainly bore him out . . . Gen.
tration. Wallace promoted them, B. F. GIIc, and Leut. Col Johnand is now beginning to surround Brcckcnrhlge arc given credit forhimself with some first-clas- s arranging the airplane joy-rid- es ofp P f" , . tt. ... tobacco heiress Doris Duke
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viiu aaiiipic j mu civil aeronau
tics administration, which Wallace
has completely revamped and
turned into a live-wi- re public
service, outfit, geared for expand-
ing post-w- ar aviation.

Wallace is doing the same
thing throughout the depart-
ment. A dozen experts have
been at work for more than two
months on a complete reorgan-
ization of the agency which he
will" submit to congress after
the recess.Wallaceknew he was
In for tough sledding with the
Truman administration and with
congress,but he is plugging
ahead.
Inside 'fact is that if Wallace

doesnt get the support he has
ill
'$
an

Francisco: Dream City
of people crQftnR the

Li- -- r o t.L-.- . 5K!S--"'- - "i odii r raucisccuaubHiH me

.ted NaU-sonr-erenc on--

r. - . .. ' ." "anciscoHere:js me reason
w- -' It, W the resulS-o- f supersti
t,

jn Pt fggSmmof 1943. Ec

oieiumus nappenea-i-o De in aan
Francisco when

w
Cornell Hull

phoned to say-- that ftp, h.acMicefe
picked to take wuihi.i

j. ,.mn '"-'-
tfSioc7

place as undersecretary:of State.
SoQSan Franciscov to Stetlinius,
has always been lucky.

Then one night during the Yal-
ta Conference, Stettinius had a
dream about the San Francisco
phone call from Hull. Before go- -
ing to bed ChurcliIIJ. Roosevelt.
and Stalin had been talking about0
the meetingace,fjir tile United
Nations conference.When Stettin--
ius woke up next morning, he
thought again of SatfFrancisco. -

At breakfast, he suggested the
idea to Jtoosevelt,who agreed that
Sin Pran.i.n & ninni iim.
Churchill agreed? So did" Stalin,
And that was why the pe0piji of
Snn pr;icm ,,, )hn ,,;.
ed to having sevcral thousand ex-- ",

tra pers6ns
v
jammed

.. into their al--

"t Av,rfUtdVKUlO

We .Feature

PROMPT- NEAT

COURTEOUS &

SERVICE

BXLCH, MODERN
& . SHOEIOP

& 108 W. 3rd i

I'M HUNGRYa
Well If you ar,e, why not try

jv

PARK INN
We specializeIn tough steaks,
hot beerand coldcoffee.
Real Pit Barbecue" Ribs and
Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em at
your own risk!) O

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open 5 P. M.

r
V L

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
tf --A-

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service e
Phone 408 & 1015

I?

Q

T& S

SPRING

319 Main

claimed: "Nobody ever heard oi
Yalta either, until they held a
conferencethere.'

Capital Chaff
-r--4 Iot ozonatorsare now talk- -

researchfor war prepar--
but it took Wisconsin'

farslghted Senator Alexander
Wiley to emphasizethis backeven
bcfore Pcarl Harbor-- Speaking la
Milwaukee on June9, 1941, Wiley
said: "We need a great defense
laboratory involving the navy.
the war department, and the

.
state

-. a.aepanraenuit isn't enougn lor

around the Mediterranean. Sha
was supposedto be a hostessin a
maritime recreation center, but
got bored and flew to Italy. . .
Vermont's hard-workin- Senator
Aiken Jis reintroducing his St.
LawTence waterway bill. This was
one of FDR's pet projects. Truman
voted for it while in the senate,
though it's not known how much
steJhn he'll put behind it now.
Many commerceeconomicexptrts
feel that the St. Lawrence water-
way project would benefit the
country as much or more than the
Missouri Valley TVA,
Boulder damor Grand Coulee.

(Copyright, 1945, By the Bell
poynaicaie, Inc.)

Special
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and civilians.
Private sedansto any poist
in U.S.A. Investigate or
Charter Service; 6 homrs
to Ft. Worth. Just caH
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and,
Main Streets

i'i HATS
Cleaned & Blocked
Factory Methods

DAY SERVICE
LAWS ON
HAT WORKS

903 Runnels Phone 734

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor "Repair
Service-51'- .
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 6R8

FLOOR SANDERS

.Forjfent

jluuxj foiiifc own
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

f ' ThV

f'TWINS CAFE
Lonnie and Leonard Ceks

206 W. 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor.ieys-At-La-w

General Practice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHEB BLD&
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

BIG

Authority,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE4865

our well trained service

department can repair

ypur carright'and at th
o

samotimo.Savo'you money.

MOTOR CO.

Phone 636
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Automotive
Used Cars Wanted

WANT to buy a good used car;
musr be priced right. 1103 E.
13th. Phone 261.

FOR sale or trade, 1941 Chrysler
Royal Coupe. Seeat 150Q Gregg
St.

FOR sale or trade. 1941 Chevrolet
Club Coupe; 1940 Ford.
Apply 1312 E. 3rd

1929 Chevrolet Cabriolelte. second
motor, seal beam lights, extra"
good tires; bargain. 507 W. 6th
after 5 p. m.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
NICE 1942 moder factory built

trailer house lor sale at a bar-
gain; some terms or trade; good
pre-w-ar tires 1103 W. 5th.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST-- Brown pocket book with
initials TJtf B. Contained pay
record, social security card, and
other papers. 704 San Jacinto
St.

LOST: A billfold containing social
security card, drivers license,
small diamond ring and $30 to
540 in currency. Return to C. R.
Johnson at Heffernan HoteL
Reward.

LOST: Billfold, in or near Post-offic- e,

containing, valuable pa-
pers and identification but no
cash. Reward. Please return to
owner.

LOST-- Lady's brown alligator
pocket book; contains Idfntifica- -
Hon of Mrs. Shirley Friedman.
Keep money and return to Her-
ald.

KEWARD offered for return of
black ploth "purse. Containing
red leather billfold with valua-
ble papers.Lost Sat. night near

J Miniature Golf Course on W,
3rd. Call Mrs. Belty"F. Denni-Fo-n,

466.

LOST: Lady's Elgin wrist watch.
Liberal reward. Lurlene Hen-
derson, Box 232, Colorado City.
Texas.

cLOST-- LL Bill Mims lost billfold
at gwimming Pool Monday af-
ternoon. Contains 5100, identi-
fication card, pay card. Return
to 709 Runnels for reward.

LOST: Pair of reading glasses
with light amber plastic rims;
brown leather case. Lost in or
near J&L Drug. Return to
Record Shop.

LOST in First National1 Bank,
.Monday, brown leatherbillfold,
containing several identifica-
tion cards, permanent pass.
Modelle Rosenthal, 1199 eve--,

nings. t
LOST: At High School, bunch of

keys x A. Slaughter on name
plate Return to 1305 Gregg.
Phone 1322. Reward.

Personals

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E;3rd
Phone 428 U

SAVE tires, ride a horse for a
change.Reserveyour horse"now
for the big parade. August 2 at
5 30 p. m. ScenicBiding Acade-
my, Phone 1298.

COUPLE from L6iiisiana who in-
quired about Cocker Spaniels,
caM at 1410 11th Place. .

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily In Dnsc-me- nf

under Ivn's Jewelry. 3rd
and Main Sts Phone 1165.

Public Notices
MAGAZINES- - Will sell, buy or

exchange all tvpes. Magazine
Fchansc.214 Runnels. c

BECAUSE of illness, myshopwill
not be opened until August C.
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester
Bide fi O

Iftflsjes
MASONIC NOTICE

Mon. July 30 1945.
railed meeting at 7:00
P m. Big SpringJL Chapter 178 work in
PaM. Master Degree.

Mr "'", .iuiy .ii j jat.i,
7 OJH'iJiU JilLl UJll U1&

Spr Chapter 178 at 7 0Q p. m.
vr' in Most Excellent Degree.
Thurs. August 2nd. 1945. call
meeting of Staked Plains Lodge
work in first degree, p. m.
Wed . August 8. 1945. call meeting
Staged Plains Lodge No. 598
vork in third degree 7 00 r. m
Thurs. August 9. , 194. Stated
meeting of Staked "Plains Lodge
Ko 598 at 8 00 p. m.

BusinessServices
TOR better house moving, .see C.

F Wade, on old highway." 4

mile outh Lakeview Groc Sat-isfacti-

guaranteed
"5? SKIING MriU-T-

SFRVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed 105 E, 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M Davis & Comnany

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mims BIdg.. Abilene. Texas

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
VTE do welding and automotive

and dlesel engine repair Con-
tractors eonipmnt a socially.
201 N Austin St Phone 118.

Gary Construction Co.

"We'dlng and Steel Construction
with Road Sen-ic-e No iob too

--large none too Mnnll ,
Call 727 day and 324 at night.

All IV 3rd St
FOR PAINT and paper work sec

S B Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone3181

FENCING
All kinds of FenclngdoneNo
lohs too large or too small.
V e do not do it all but wc do
the best ,

Charlie Forqns & Son
P O Box 961 Big Spring. Tex.

4 --De South of Lakeview0
Grocery

say yihTsavTW
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Announcements
Business Services

- Hats Cleaned& u

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

308iE. 3rd Phone 860
IF you are having house trouble,

see J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
He'll build you a house and let
you live, in it while you pay for

Water Well Drilling
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kindi water well work.
Now available electric Jet
pumps.

BILL.vTERRELL- i

RADIO SERVICE
All Makei Radioi

REPAIRED-AN- D SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phone 1579

Woman'sColumn
PLAIN and fancy sewing of all

kinds; also alterations. 807
Johnson St.

WILL keep children Dy the day
or hour, special care. 606 llta
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benten
St Phone 904-J-.- ' u

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day. or night Phone
1855-- J.

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c
to 25c each.Mrs. H. V Crocker,

. 170TBenton. Phone 653--J.

WILL keep your children in your
home, day or night. -- Call morn-
ings. Mrs. Clara Smith, 1405
Main. Phone 2023. L

HOSE mending service.
Work guaranteed. Send hose,
we send statement. Money re-
ceived. We return hose. Sarrah
EasleyShop?Dallas 1, P. O. Box
3022or Commanche.Texas.

IRONING done; mixed pieces,
SI 00 dozen at 2300 Nolan St.

Employment 0

fllale or Female
WANTED: A night dispatcher;

elderly man or woman. Apply
Checker Cab Co.

WANTED: Teachers for primary
grades, base pay $155. rApply
George Boswell, Coahoma, or
call 3602, Coahoma.

WANTED:" Waiters or waitresses
and cooks at Palace Lunch
Room. Apply there at 104 Main.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Truck driver; prefer

middle-age- d man. Apply J. B.
Sloan Warehouse.100 Nolan St.

WANTED: Man for car storage
work; elderly man preferred.
Crawford Storage.

BOY with .bicycle wanted; 15 years
of age oc older. Apply Western
UiUUll,

TRUCK driver wanted. Apply Big
Spring Iron and Metal Co.
PERMANENT POST-WA-R

EMPLOYEES WANTED
ONE experiencedparts manager.
ONE experienced truck manager

and salesman.
TWO experienced mechanics. All

well paid plus yearly bonuses.
I have houses foryou to move
Into now, Cliff Wiley, or Mr.
Clinkscales. G97 or 549.

EXPERIENCED tire rccapper or
vulcanicr wanted. Good salary.
Apply Richardson-- Shreve Tire
Service.Odessa,Texas. o

WANTED: Service Station attend-
ant; white man; "good salary.
Standard ServiceStation, 311 E.
3rd St.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Girl for general office

work; good salary with post-wa-r
future. Do not apply unless you
expect to be permanent. John-
son News Agency. J403 Scurry.

WANTED: .Office girl at Record
Shop. 211 Main.

EARN good pay representing
Avon Cosmeticsns advertisedin
Good Housekeeping.Opening in
south nart of town. Write P.O.

- Box 1388.

EmployingWanted Male
FO"H painting all kinds. Phone

574 or 1611 Scurry St.

Financial
Money To Loan

REAL ESTATE LOANS
Wc will buy existing First Mbrt-gag-e

Loans on Improved Resl--
, (ienlial property from Edwards

Heights Addition to Washing-
ton Place, and in the Original
Townsitc from Abram St. on
the west to Golfad St-- on the
east

ALSOr- -
We will ce existing loans

and Finance new loans on
home sales andpurchases and
also finance centrally located
businessproperty.

INTEREST rate 4H to 5
- nt privileges. Terms

2 to 20 years. .

Carl sfrom
Phono 123 j.213 West 3rd St.

QUICK LOANS

A $10.00AND UP

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
gKEFUSE" ,g

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
"""THRIFT Ca, INC.J-

406 Pet. Bldg. i "Phone 721

1, 1945

MIA AWK0W5L

,tsiitt

For Sale
HouseholdGoods,,

SEE Creaths when buying or Bel-
ling used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

NICE dresser or vanity for sale.
Phone 1624.

TWO twin-be- d size mattresses; 2
exteriordoors; one screen door.
1100 Austin.

NICE gas range; pre-w-ar and in
good-conditio- n. 606 W. 8th.

GAS range, dresser, and roll-a- ?
way bedJ.B. SloanWarehouse?
100 Nolan St. . 9

FIVE-piec- e blonde dinette suite;
white porcelain gas stove; pre-
war garden hose; heating stove;
hlgh-chal- r; end table 4 window
shades,size 34 in. Charlie Rob--,
inson farm, six miles east of
town. .

DINETTE table and .four chairs;
collapsible baby carriage. 312
Park St.

Radios & Accessories
ONE 11 tube radio, good condi-

tion, $50. Also Sunbeamelectric
razor, 10. Phone 1507.

Office & Store Equipment.
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
with Thomas Typewriter and
Office Supply for R. C. Allen
and Victor adding machlnesyand
Royal Typewriters.

Poultry & Supplies
2450 broilers for sale, 85c teach.
Also Purina feed sacks, 15c each.
Myrtle B. Counts, Dorras Rt,
Rotan, Texas. Phone 4458.

Livestock
MILK cows for lease; some for
Vsale. See Mrs, Reld, 411 John-

son.

ONE good team of work horses,
$100. Also 1 good 'medium sized
kid pony, saddle, bridle and
blanket, $100. One good roping
horse, $100. One good black
work horse, $30.00. One good
saddle horse, coming 3 years
oldpSlOO. One Polled Hereford
Bull for sale, 16 months old,
$125. One hogfor sale,-$20.0-

Scenic Riding Academy, Phone
1298.

GOOD saddle horse for sale at
202" Lexington St

Pets
SL, weeks old black and white

and blonde Cocker Spaniel pup-
pies for sale. See at Park Inn
Food Market during dayor 1511

--S. 1st after 7:00 p. m. and Sun-
days.

Miscellaneous
ICE cold watermelons fresh from

the patch. Wooten Produce Co.
FOR Sale:' Army G.I. work shoes,

$2.05 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main. Big Spring.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; vparts
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shranened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle &" Bl-- d

cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices..Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St. .

FOR SALE: Gooa new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. P.euri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 ,E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

RED HOT bargains.Army surplus
used merchandise. Soldiers re-
paired shoes, no ration stamps
needed, grades $3.50, $3.00,
$2.50, $2.00 pair. Raincoats
stl-s- n T?nnTiPr nlllnus 1.(10?

Mesklts 40c. canteens40c, cups5
25c. TJaps, hats, lockers sacks,
rags, tentage. New blankets
$3.50. Postage prepaid. Special
dealer's prices. Blank's sEx-chan-

Wichita Falls, Tex.
BICYCLE; Studio Couch and reg--

istered cocker spaniel puppies'
for sale at 1410 11th Place.

JELLYxor wine grapes, $1.00' perr
bu. Large grapes, $2.00 per bu,
Bring your container. C. F
Gray. Vz milecW. Stanton.

PRACTICALLY new roping sad-
dle for sale, $110. 202 Lexing-
ton. '.

WE are-- , now accepting applica-
tions for Butane tanks. L. I.,
Stewart Appliance Store.

BUILDIN.G material for sale:
Wooden .boxes; good for build-
ing; packing hutches and other1
things. See Jack Roberts, 1
blocks south Adams Garage,,
Coahomaor Phone 133.

HISTORY World War II now be--i
Ing published, .over 1100 pages

. with over 200 photographs and
mapstfBooking orders now for
delivery about Sept. 10th. Com-
plete details see orwrite W. C.
Leddon, Box 302, Coahoma,
Texas.

TWO Monitor gas motor water
pumps. All new parts. See Ver-
non Logan. 817 W. 3rd.

AVAILABLE now; Slipcover ma--
tcrlnl, 54-lnc-h, $1.98 to $2.98
yard; also 54-in- tnpestrles.
Mrs. C. H. Pool,. 205- W6th.

Wanted To Buy
Household 'Goods .

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used'-'furnlture- . Give us a chance
before wou sell,'.'get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTto buy Coolerator, from" 50

to 100 capacity. Phone 9006F13.
'"Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radioi gmd mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. WUkeiOO
W. Third St

WANT to buy lawn-mowe- r, Call
t 1100 Austin.

TOP prices paid for 100 fryers.
Apply Palace Lunch Room, 104
Min.
A geranium leaf dropped in a

jar before pouring in apple jelly
will help flavor it.

i
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$For Renfr

Bedrooms"
BEDROOM.for rent toUwo work-In- g

girls., 1007 Scurry. .,

Houses O
SIX-room- Q house,with or without

.pastureJfor rent. 14 . miles out
from town. For further informa-
tion call! 1426-- -

Wanted'To Rent
(Apartments

MIDDLE-a'ge"- d employed couple
with .respect other' people's
pro'perts,want to rent a.furnlsh-e-d

apartment,or small rurnished
house. ,No children or pets.
Phone--Ragsdaleat 228 or 240.

URGENTLY' need 2 small nicely
furnished'homes-'b- r apartments
for permariehtlyl'empIoyed cou-
ples who are very desirable ten-
ants. Call 'Mr. Hinden or Mr,.
Bull, State Theatre,Phone 2022.

-- 3-
$30.00 reward for Information

leading to rental ofrfurnlshed 2
or apartmentl or buse
iui J.CIU111CC. vcijr ui geuuy
needed. Box G.D.B.. jHerald.

WANTED: . '3 or apart-
ment or house for permanent
Army Officer wife, and 6 year
old daughter; near school. Call
Shine Phillips. No. 1.

--WANT to rent 3 or fur
nished 'apartment or house for
officer and wife. Will furnish
linens and dishes. Call '1850--W

(" Bedrooms
CIVILIAN, office man. age 46,

neeSs private, sleeping room.
.with bath privileges. Wiirjeave
room at 6:30 a. m. ancLreturn
at.6 p. m. Call T.'L. Horn, Phone
2000, extension K5.

TWO nicelyJfurnished cottagesfpr
rent; private baths; these are
sleepingrrooms only. Ranch Inn
Courts, Phone 9521. ' O

Hb'iuses,
PERMANENT civilian couple

Pwant .to rent 3-- 4 or 5Jroom fur-
nished or unfurnished house.

.Write Box T. H., Herald.

DO you need a permanentrent-
er? Civilian In essential4"dus-'tr- y

wil 'le'ase furnished or un-
furnished house for one year.
Write Box 1632.

Real Estate
S'f-

PROPERTYis selling atprice bas-
ed upon replacement costs and
what a place is actually0 'worth
to you. See,or buy your property
through Albert Darby,. Phone
960. .

HousesFor, (Sale
GOOD housetonpayed St,-clos- e

In; goodp!ece of mcom&
property and home combined;
furnished,or unfurnished. Phone
1624.

STAY.TON-'hom- at Monahans is
. good buy good revenue proper-'

ty; Vi block "from.Grade School.
Reason for selling, moving to

, Big Spring: possessionimmedi-
ately. Write George' Stayton
1411 Main, 'pRone 1711 orsee

" Mrs., Staytonoon -- site. Phone
491-- I r . f

iMONAHANB property for sale or
trade; 206 WestvElniv St; three
houses: ilB. ro'oms .including
most furniture good well'wilh
automatic pump; tnree deep
lbts, also manyj.jtrees. Price
$5,500.00icash. Write George K.
Station, 1411 Main, phone7l711
or see Mrs. Stayton; on" site.
Phone 491--

THREE-roo-m house completely
furnished! for $2,500. half cash,
balancelike rent. WllFglve pos-

session within 3 days. , Phone
257. Martin & Read:

FIVE-roo- house for sale at 202
t Lexington. c

, - . 3

j6 .. :
PARK HILL, .attached

garage, nearly new, Venetian
blinds, carpeted, fruit' treesf
out-do- or fireplace, loyeiy lawn
and'shrubs;pwner leaving town:
$4,000 cash, balance FHA loan.
806 West 18th.

GOOD,4-V6o- m stucco house, lot
and Vi on.cornTer, $3j250; terms;
possession'. '.

A" REAL good six-roo- m house
with garage apartment?'posses--

" sion. Also house; pos-
session. TQ.

GOOD Improved stock'farm, 1,220
acres, In Taylor County.

ACREAGE for sale just outside of
city limits." i .

J B. Pickle. Phone 1217
SIX-roo- m duplex hou$e,t1408 F3.

3rd at Magnolia Camp. Will selx
with or without' lot. " '

THREE- room house, chicken
houses; 3rd house south of
Edna's Cafe on right, highway
80.

F.H.A. home) at 813 W.
17th; mojdern conveniences;
clean: recently refurnished, im- -

--nmediate possession-- See Robertl'Stripling 403 Pet. Bldg. Phone
718. , , . .

FOR better real estate values, see
these beautiful 'homes , listed
with me this week. Jn Washing-
ton Place,EdwardsHelghtsand
nearHigh School!- -' w

ALSO "nice duplex with lots of
shrubs and trees.

GOOD six-roo- m house in good .lo-
cation, double garage.

NICE hotfce near High,
School.

WELL located house;dou-
ble 'garage.

HAVE several choice lots on Run-
nels, Highland Park, and. in
WashingtonPlace. ,y

WILL be glad to show you before
you buy. W. M. Jones,Real Es-tat- e.

1100 'Goliad. Phone 1822.
ALMOST new two-roo- m housettO'

be moved; Jprlced right for quick
sale. Phone 1295.

MODERN duolex house; 2
balhs; hardwood floors: "newly
redecorated: one side well fur5
nished. with Frigidaire. ' Rents
$45.00.:-Ian- t qccupying'one side;
pSsspssfon terms; located 'at
109""E. lSth. PKone 1642--J.

SIV-roo-m Chouse for' "sale. 1104
Scurry. Phone 112. Shownby
appdlnuhenf only.

. -

Reaf Estate
HousesFor Sale

FIVE-rpjo-m Imodorn frame .house;
uumjiL-it- : iuuuuauun; soiiyvnara-woo- d

floois; double garagq;
fencbd back. yard; plenty - of
walk's; corner loL.bn-Eas- t 17th
oir i iiunu uou, .muuri .uarDy,

SPECIAL: A genuine Rolhe.'S.--
'rnnm . hrTMr with Hfjfh Mnrtto
servants.quarters"with bathvgolH
rage, large iyiaergrounai iDase-men-tr

concrete walls and? roof.
' Te house,is 'modern, convenU

an'd and in good condition; hard
woodT "floors, all - woodwprk fin-
ished in ' natural varnish; lot"
100x150.. Investigate .this pja'ce.
Albert DarbyrPhorie 96r; 406

CS. . Gregg. . "

FOUR-roo- m house", .close in on
BellfSt. 2 porches;' a popular
size rfnd priced house". Albert
Darby, Phone 9G0. t ..

)TWO imodern 3iroom efficje"ncy
sluuuu iiumes. iiewiy ucuuraieu
and.papered; furnished"o un--s

and close'in; terms. Cliff Wiley,
Phone 97 or 5.49. ,

FIVE-roo- m modernhousc for sale,
1 block of 'bus'Uric; tblock of
Ward.., School;- - hardwood flporsj

.. Tirrtnolinnf- - "Irtt'' nf Mncnt crvno
excellent, .location; possession

pointment only. Phone 641;. 705.
E; 14th. c a ft . &

XWO-rbor- p house for sale tq be
moved, inquire, at auz Jaan'ivn--.
toniojSt. c c

WELL constructed modern
house tebe moved: 'Call Cliff
Wiley, 697 or 549. ' - jf

THREE-roo-nl housefor safe; bath;
.partly furnished; bamVand cel-'la-r.

2302 Nolan. ,.

FOUR-roo- m residence with jfiv;
lots for. sale; water, gas, ngnt
also sfbrm cellar, and cistern,
out buildings, etc. Possessionin
15' days. Further. information
write Box,, 84? Coahoma,vTexag
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BUZ SAWYER
o THIS IS THE

DANGDEST FOOl
1 UFDP l lTUIN(; VCT. R1I7

I CUT .HOPES. TWO fiUY.S TBV.
6RAS THAT I IN6 TO 'CAPTURE

.our:5WWE,I A SUBMARINE".

''- . .
' ".. .-

-. -

'e .

iSs?f

gg',

? T. Lots Acreaea
NI0E' residential lot for ule on

rah Place. Phono 1302 or
JeyP Thornton. '

PLARtJE south front iot on Wash--
ington liivu. A bargain; on

o terms. Sign on lot. G. R. Halley.
.: Phone 1217, J. Pickle's Of--
Mice. ' ., '

"CHOICE Vesidential lots for sale.-cnicc-U

tormsnear bus line and
1 . schools. Phone 1512.

Farms. Ranches
, JFAEM FOR SALE ON EASY

v
" TERMS
acres fiHe land, located J2

miles south"StfflLubbockrTexns",
on pavement. Fair "improve- -

'inxents? lSSacrcin cultivatinn.
83 ui grass' fine location for
dairy.. Leased to the Skellv Oil

, rental, dffS Aug. 3. I.
Coggin,.3016,22nd St., Lubbock,
Tex. -

, ' . Businessproperty
FORSale: Iacksnith Shop. Sev--

efal ranched Several housQS.
OnetJroomingj house. ALL TOO.
HIGH. M. Sullivan, Coahoma.
TCxas, .

FQUR--- busincsslotson East 3rd,
and. apartment nouse. .income
$85.00 per 'month-- , wonderful
tou'sists camp location; modern

.alid paving paid. Call Cliff
Wiley. Phone 697 or 549.

Wanted To Buy,
pVANT fto buy-'bujldin- to. move.

Phone 9550, s.ee 411 Runnels.g

WHIRLABOUT TO RACEe
CHICAGO, Aug. 1-- CP) Whirl-

about, slcek daughter of Pompc',
will arrft the' colors of Louis.
Mayer? tla'movjc magnate, today
as 11 fillips mares to th
post in. the $25,000 Matron Stakes
at WashingtonPark. "
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feller;s team defeated
GREAT LAKES, III., Aug. 1 (IP)
Bob Feller, the former. .Cleve-

land Indian fireball star w'ho iook
over, the managementof the Great
Lakes Naval Training team last
spring, and did a lot of pitching
for it, ycstrrday.lost his first game
to a major league teamswhen the
ruusuurKn I'iraies noooeaon mm
for three runs In the tenth lining

"I s'ooseIf vnu nf
he d get so much energy

Feed Leo Wheatiesand chances
-- vic ire rvuuuui l uu in

ingrsure there's zippy nourj
lent in thosewholewheatflakes

--; 7

TO

236

and

5

YtAHJ A DANCER! "fit

IK A TEACKERANDra A

DOLLY GAARDYM

UhLtNbAiOKOF JOO
HiKFmtADZi .

SSS

45
AS

adc

iwwiwwninc iui.r.tLi.
nu

COKHlNtt

tr

WELL.
I
CALL

SUICIDE

rrrOHEEDOlF ZrorwP 1rj. CONTROL

for 3-- 0 victory, Feller gave up 10
hits andstruckout.10.

"Holdlnt Ills Own"
FORT WORTH, Aug. 1 l&t CpL

Jamci Newman, fighting against
disease contracted in a Japanese
prison camp, had a ,fair night and
his unchanged

fpffhfm tV1i(atIo 'ate ..

interesieu.

fl

4

YOU )

'Y S MV

WAS MISS
NOW

today. Cpl. Newman was reported
"holding his

he'dbustright outathere!"
I But," also, mighty satisfyingflavor.
ary a Dig- - dowi or uneaties to-
morrow morning. Bet you'll
around for second helpings.

e .r---
--7"

GAARDYiTMAS rKErCH.YOULU
BIG JOB, BUr i-- MAKEA SILK

COACHING- - ASOUBRETn

unauntUHC tu wcml nilH
nwurui - urwro in iHcwniKVL

ANO tUNNINCi TOWER

TRAINEK OF MY PURSE OUTOF.

OJiAY, MAYBE" IT CAN'T BE DONE, BUT THE ODDS AREN'T
UDPCI c?i A? voi i tuimw. ruiikA Ttiecc unuvevr t

BATTLE STATIONS. WATEfflGHT DOORS lEAOING TO THE COM- -

a
KUUrt

TOWER

STILL
IT

own.'

stick

;i .,
'Go. & Or . p 9 -

"

-
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I fH Hi IHFB Starts Thurs. I

LHhHBhHl HMHIH

(BS THE QUEEN WAS

IN THE PARLOR

.. andsowas

$'J theJack'
S3 The Lubitsch Touch

ii ,'.,!- s"-- ikK ri-
fe-'-4- !

iV.V..h

Ll"7.Ar
9 IL

7M- .-

A

JTV- - JV?as

a

Plus "Something You Didn't
Eat", "Gov't. Short" and
Awards Trailer"

w

Yokohama, the roomiest of Ja-
panssix big cities, has a popula-
tion of more than one million. t

THEATRE"

Last Times Today
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Aus "fater Babies"
and "Shrines of Yucatan"

Cotton Loan Rates

DecreaseFor 1945
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 ff)

The average loan rate for hs

inch middling cotton from the
1945 crop will be' 19.84 cents a
pound compared.with 20.03 cents
last year, the commodity credit
corporation' announcedtoday.

This year's loan rate is 92.5 per
cent gf th.e parity price of cotton,
which is 21 45 cents a pound.

The average loan rate for
inch middling cotton will

be 125 points (1.25 cents a pound)
above the averagerate for hs

inch middling cotton, or 21.09
cents a pound, grossweight. '--

The loan rates will vary
to location. The rate .for

hs inch middling cotton will
vary from a high of 21.63 cents a
nound in the concentrated mill
area of the Carolinas to 20.42
ccntsa pound in Arizona and Cal
ifornia. c

Loans will be made on cotton
representedby warehousereceipts
issupdby warehousesapproved by
the CCC and on farm-store- d cot-

ton secured by chattel mortgages.
Cotton to be eligible for the loan
must be"classedby a board of cot-

ton examiners of the agriculture
department.

Cotton producers' notes will
bear interest at three percent and
mature July 31, 1946, but 'will be
callable)on "demand. Loans will be
available untilt-Ma- 1, 1946. 3

Loans will be made direct by
the CCC qr through lending agen-
cies principally banks ap-

proved by the CCC.

The American cotton belt cov
ers an area of about 700,000
square miles and cotton is grown
in 19 States outof the total 48.
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Screen Snapshots

DOUBLE FEATURE

AIM f ?HIUP HtRIVAlE

Jrr;L

Luck-An- d

Try andStop Me
FROM THI BtST-SEUIN- O BOOtC

-- By BENNETT

of first agentswho turnedi publicity into a
ONE businesswas late.HarryReichenbach.
This masterof art of exploitation has.been called "the- . , ,... rinrfla fnrpn in r

American advertising and
publicity since Barnum."

One of Reichenbach'searliest
exploits was to salvagea little
restaurant tnat naa everyining -

but customers. He put a simple g
bowl of water in tne, wmaow
with a sign reading, "The only
living Brazilian invisible fish."

Increasingcrowds-gathere-d to
observethis phenomenon.Some"
swore they could see the invis-

ible fish make the water move.
Reichenbachpromptly hid a lit--1

tie electric fan in the corner to
blow ripples on the' water.
"Thereit goes,"thecrowd would v

four- -

the

fflsjmMi

cry, and for no apparent
go inside to eat dinner.

boomed for Reichenbach claimed later that the'
proprietor simply couldn't standpjcosperityfTie tried to servethe iri- -
visiDie nsn as a course.

Copyright, 1944; Dlstrlbutid Ftiturtl Inc.

Today

TexasBoysSeventyQr
Over,Active Ybupgmen
By JACK RUTLEDGE

Press Staff
Seventy-year-ol- d W. E. Mauldin

of Dallas Is living proof one Is

never too old" to learn a new ,trade.
iftauldin, with a long twhite beard

and curling hair trailing over his
shoulders,makes and sells violins.
But originally he wasa clock

man.
He becameInterested violins

at an age when most men (begin
to think of retiring. He '"was 55
when he saw a book on violin, mak-
ing in a second-han- d store.

He bought the1 book, and has4
been producing violins ever since.
It takes him about six months to
make eachinstrument, but' he,says
he has a ready market for all he-ca-

turn out. -- '
' Seventy-year-ol- d Sam Lewis of

Amarillo took one look at his last
birthday cake and decided it was

drivingocoabout time he quit
motives over Texas.

Lewis went to work on the Fort
Worth and Denver railroad when
he was 16, and hasbeen at it ever
since 55 years. -

He has been on runsMbetween
Childress, Amerlllo and TexlineH
He married a girl from Clarendon,
moving to Amarillo in 1903.

" ' !
Another Amarillo man with a

long record of service is Herbert
M. Timmons, with 37 yearsratotlie
Amarillo jost

has worked in four different
postoffice buildings, remembers
when the city had no sidewalks or
paving.

He estimates that during the
ninne years he was a' carrier, he
walked , 43,000 miles. Today,' still
active, he's in charge of fall, civil
service examinations.

Seventy-thre-e - year - old H. J.

Helton,

Also. "As Babied

Luck

".

'.
NVILLE, HI. Kichartl

elKlil. for
leaf clovers at hU Krandmotlicr's
home, found one' just as a "car
backed into him and broke his
rij4 leV ,

"
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(Pop) IVollmer of Dallas usqd to
Work fancy designs in jplatinum,
gold and silver, sipotted Willi rubies,
sapphires,emeraldsand diamonds.

But now fie. jhelps'make navy
Tiger JA-- T planes-- inj the Southern
Aircraft Corporation's Garland
plant. J He has missedonly three
days ip nearly four-jyears- . ,

And. Pop, the .former jewelry
fhaker does 'his war work standing
up. He says he's in excellent
healthf and has no false tecth.ir.I it.- - 1.T, "i.
his jewelry, but (right now he says
::it's --just too dam unnexcitinng.Jj
mqlrins Innnfalmnne frit icnmnn "r!UIHAAllJ, UV.LW141HUIIIW Wi '!''--'. 1 ff- -"

TexasTo Supply Help
To Red CrossProgram

AUSTIN, Aug. 1 (IP) Texas
an share in supplying ,000 wo-

men"social and recreational'work-
ers needed bvGthe American Red
Cross,for work in military hospi--

lais at nome ana aorpaa, iNauonni
Red .Cross Chairman Basil O'Con-
nor1 his notified .Gov. Coke" R..
Stevenson. (

O'Connor suggested that state
nTnnniic uuifh IrninnHtnnrcnnnnl nf
this typje might ,lcndvthem to the
T?oH Prncc Thh Qiirtrtpclinn vnQ

passedon" tostateagenciesby the
governor. , g

The i Red Cross chairm'an said
3.000 Women workers are needed
of which 750 must" be trained psy-
chiatric, medical and generic
social jworkers and, '60 rbcrdation
workers. I

SMArX ARMSv RELEASED o

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 )

All small arms,1 except
Shotguns 'and revolvers using 38-- J

special cartridges; will.be releas-
ed, for' saie to civilians immedi-
ately.

1 !a -

Privafe;BregQr7Abroad rBy Dave BVeger
- Bet. U 8. Pth Offlc

--- "

'Fp. claims SOMEBODY'S got to wrje'the history of

iAcii'evemenj ? Record Jo
Credit Qf h.ebq Boyles

A wide variety of demontra-- tions resulted in a record amount
lions, imposing attendance. igureSft)f canning. a
nnH n Irtnfi lief nf f ionrpcSin cnn''
pott of the work are to the credit pf1

Rh'eba Merle Boyles, who retired
Tuesdayas.home demonstraticjnof
Howard county. . '

h the two and a half years in
which Miss Boyles served as agent
ihere, she led in 'npproximalely-lQ-

training meetingswith an 'aggegate
attendance well above 600. More-
over, sheconductedsome 480 meth-
odsdemonstrationswhich had more
than 6,000 gross participatioiv'aiul
some 125 U'sult dcnion.strnH.ons.
with about 1.500 attendance.

One of the most recent vcif
turcs which attracted attention
was that of the pineapple coop-erati-ve

marketing this,summer.
Home demonstration clubwom-
en booked 333 dozen pineapples
for 312 families who put up
some 10,000 pints of fruit and
juice and saved an estimated
724,170 blue points. Year before
last similar venture was at-

temptedbui blocked bybatffoine-"appl- e

and, last year transporta--
tation stalled the move $

WlTiJe fiKtrees to the
gontujiy home dcfnonstiatipn wofn- -

on do nqt Tcpie.sc'nt tlve total tor
11 tlieu couiity, it is .significant

thafthe' 111) women Irave putaup
around 25,000 quarts of fruits, vefe
eiauie, liiiiaib, jeiiiua, eiu. uuiijig
Mis Boyle's tenure as agnt, Last
yearpueared.tohave beenan out
standing j ear, ' for "with Uie help
Willi of Mildred Atkinson asremer-gency?"fo-od

speciaUlt. dcmonstra

.

--v. f " '&.

Ml i. ' ' iV .o ...

,

t

'f

;'

Hi to ra rrv n Vti1 a'c? .nfi ifioti?'bJ.ii9 nai iiuui ajuuv,n pivai : jjjhi. vij iwn.
, ---l- V

i
&

Among demon--
sfrations $f HD women

IrOiiftM

mm

during
Miss. Boyle's tenure were those in
clothingtui.113 arqntns were
added in one"year alone by thcseJ
womjfii). fard t. fruit
production, homelfood SuddIv. and
home repair, som200hgmes hav-
ing bejln definitefy improved or
beautified. AtUhe. same?time,4-- H

club girls carried on projects in
fruit production,bedroomumprovc-ment-.

poultry "and victory garden
production. & f

ITccrCTtional , progranis Were

dlllUlLdStUailU UULUIlllHllUIlLS- - ijiu- -
ressea 10 wncre iod gins ana

women participated in 1945. The
council raised more than $400 for
it . work during lheftwo and a half
yfigrs Mis Uoyle.s forked wi(h"it.
Ejjhlhilstcame to be a bright spot
1h the club work,
r Npr did all this work go un--
enqticed, for'in.two and a half years
there were 3Jl news stories about
club and cpuncil affairs notjto
mention several radio programs?

&.

ETO' ClfAMploNSHIP

ST. CLQUD, France. Aug. 1 (P!
.The par 75 layout of the St. Cloud
Country Club was due to take a
shellacking today as a huge iieldl
of soldier-golfe-rs chased ajcr,
Cpl.oLloyd Mangurm of the Third

,army. inthe second round of the
European ineaicr oi upcraiions
golf championship.

k IT ii
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outstanding
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JamisonExplains

Revised Bank Code
AUSTIN, Aug. 1 (JPf In a re-

view of amendmentsto the bank-
ing code State Banking Commis
sioner A. Jamison today said
the law now permits banks
to map the loans against realty:

(Secured by a first lien to 50
per cent of appraised value of
real estate, no matuttv or
amortization requirements and no
limitations as to type of property.

Secured first lien to 60
per cent of value, with 40 per
cent reduction of principal in fivq
ears and no limitation as to type.
Securedby lien up to 66 2-- 3

per cent of value of residential
real estate (defined as land on
which is situated a dwelling qf
not more tljan four family units
the primary use of which is occu-
pancy as home); subjectUo uni-
form amortization In not morq
than 240 months, including an

sufficient to cover in-

surance and taxes on the realty;
provided the aggregate amount
shall not exceed the certified sur-Dl- us

and caDital of Ienriinc?
unless the written consent

oi uie Banning commissiorrcr is
given. &

Insured by federal housingWd-ministrati-on

without regard to
limitations applicant to other
loans securedby realty.
J Loans to veleransunderthe ser-
vicemen's readjustment act--i

1944 up to the full amount of the
guaranty
istratlon.

of the, admln--

and that mean
more wear for your money and that

shoe

vRin nirU' rhnnl nlain ocmoc--
casin "toe types', loafer styles. r'
Sizes4 to 9. S

.-
-; &

B"pys' dress oxfords with tip in
smooth eithef" black or tan.

or soles.Sizes to 6.
to

Girls' white fand bfown saddle oxfords
with and heels. White
smooth with brown Sizes

2 ,t() 3.

...
o

Men's .finer dress oxfords in
choice of tip? tip or

?pfairV Best

to:
and misses' school oxfords in

plajn' Joe, or crease vamp
stylus.' Leather soles or no-ma- rk compo
sition to 3.

jj5fw

state

with

flrs.t

amount

banf

to
smooth white or brown elk

high (shoes
'blucher with plain toes.
for- - Leather soles.

Sizes 5y2 to Sa. $2i49

Sizesf8ij $3.98

and dress
sandal, sling pumps, step-i-n pumps and

for smart wear.
w

better
for every occasion firom ouiv.

more fashion lines. Patents!
prints and

nqvelty leathers.

m

W

i

H.

by up

the

of'

in

in

Finest
Styles

veteran's

leather saddle.

styles

styles

smooth

NAZIS ROUNDED

NEW YORK, Aug.
broadcast heard today

American forces
Bavaria rounded several

former high ranking Nazis
including .Fritz secre-
tary German fi-

nance ministry,
Rintelen. rank:

BURLY BATTLE ENDING

battle SUtangRiecr Bend
Burma, which 6.d00 Japanese

killed,
closing stages.Southeast

command announc-
ed today.

5

LITTLE
.ATTORXEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'I Bank BIdg.
Phone 393

Silver Wing

Lobby Hotel
Supper .Club

Their Guests
Open

Cover Charge

SHOESTAMP
NOW VALID!

T
( Effective August--First) ,

f.ook Af'Thfeie Anthony Shoe Values for All thfe Family!
SHOP AND SAVE THE ANTHONY WAY!.

iMr'

y

Quality workrnanship

precious stamp!

nvforrIsirL

' '

c

a

j

a

s

including
.

W$3.98 $4.98
"

, :
straight ?

leathers,
Leather composition 1

$3.98orhers $5.90

W $3.98 8tr$4.98
-

quality
straight perforatgd

toestyles. Excellent leathers.
workmanship. A

"

S4.98 S8.50
14,

Children's
moccasin4toe

soles-vo-'i

Children's
comfortable foot-fitti- ng

Designed
grovying4-feet- .

-- j.

)lli;-:-.TiTcWr-.-.T- .-..

Women's' novelty footwear

othedpooular

Women's quality highgfashjpn
footwear

important
leathers, alligator

WmS. DISHES,

J 'm.

f

9

i

'

$2.49 $4.98
i

,

$4.98

.

i

Leatherss
Smartestt

V & Q

UP

1 l& A
BBC by
NBC said in

had up
more

Reinhardt,
of state in the

and Emil voa
who held the o

ambassador.

CALCUTTA. Aug 1 CP The
of the in.

in
have been is approaching
the Asia

headquarters

, i

1'

JAMES

e& gLggj
v

Crawford
A, For
"Military Men And
t

6 P. M.
No

IS

S H Q E S
FOR EVERYBODY

L. 3jTk
$6.50 B


